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^m siisffCM oeE
RETURNED TO MINEOU

WORKED IN RESTAURANT HERE, 
NOW IN AMARILLO J A IL -  

MURDERED UNCLE

ThrM sheriffs of the Plains—J. C. 
Terry of Hale county, Porter of 
Swisher coounty and Roach of Amaril
lo—had an Interesting experience 
with a .suspected murderer last 
week, and be is now in the Amarillo 
jail and will be returned to Mineola, 
to face charges of having been ac
cessory to the murdet of an uncle 
in 1»W.

CONTRACT LET FOR
GIN IN PLAINVIEW

L. D. Harrison WiU Begin Construc
tion in a Few Days— Machinery 

Bought

The contract for the construction 
of a modem cotton gin in Plainview 
was awarded to L. D, Harrison last 
week by the stock company which 
was recently formed. Mr. Harrison 
will begin assembling material for the 
building at once, and begin actual 
construction as soon as possible in 
order to have the plant ready to han
dle the crop when it begins to come 
In next fall.

The building will be of corrugated |

W .E . iPUUNVlEWTO HAVE FOUR-
SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOlSi TEAM BASE BALL LEAGUE

CAPT. SIMPSON WILL 
I SPEAK FOR BAILEY

' Meeting Will Be Held at Court House 
Saturday Night at 7:30 O’clock ;

PEACE
PASS THE HDUSC TODAY

Capt. E. A. Simpson of Amarillo, | TEST VOTE SHOWED 213 F O R  
a returned soldier, will speak in Plain- i AND 155 AGAINST MEASURE 
view Saturday night, so announcement j YESTERDAY
has been made, in behalf of the Baliey ;

The newly elected board of trus- i Plainview is to see some interest- ■ movement. The speaking will begin! Washington, April 8.r—The firat 
tees of Plainview public school has | ng base ball games this summer, as ■ at 7:30 o’clock at the court house, j test vote on the resolution of Re
met and organized and re..elected j  there is to be a city league of four, and an invitation is extended to the publican leaders to declare peace 
Prof. W. E. Patty as superintendent teams, composed of the Elks, high, public to hear him. | vvith Germany, taken in the houae

WILUAMS. PRESIDENT BOARD; ELKS, HIGH SCHOOL, WAYLAND 
BAIRD, VICE; SANDER, | COLLEGE AND CITY TEAMS 

SEICRETARY ! TO PLAY

of the schools for another year. Prof.! school, Wayland cullegu and city'

each
District Masonic Meeting

’There will be a meeting of Masons

this afternoon, indkated it will be 
passed by a majority of 58.

By a vote of 213 to 155, which fol-
Patty has been at the head of the. teams.
schools for the past year, and is do- Games will be arranged for 
ing good work.

Saturday the annual election _ . _ ___ _______
iron with a base of re-.inforeed con-1 tnittees took place, and practically them sufficiently to make the league lodge matters and especially the pro-1 President Wilson’s mamtling of the

' week l>etween these teams, and it is of Northwest Texas held in Amarillo lowed closely party lines, the house 
of hoped that the people will patronize Monday night, April 12th, to discuss | after a bitter attack and of

The party's name is Claude |)lack- crete, and the gin house, machinery, no interest was taken, only tal.-ty-five a Success.
bum, and he worked at the Crystal ®tc. will bo modem in every way. 
cafe in Plainview for about a week.
Sheriff Terry received a message 
Saturday telling him to look up and 
arrest Blackburn, and stying that 
an uncle here might be harboring 
him. Mr. Terry got trace of him 
but he had left on the northbound 
train but a few minutes before. Sher
iff Porter of Tulia was called up and

Doubts if Special 
Road Tax Should 
Be Voted Saturday

votes being polled. W. B. Martina 
was re-elected, this being hit sixth 
term; and R W. Brahan ,C1\ude S 
Power and
as new members of the bjnrd.

Amarillo and High School a banquet.
The Amarillo base ball team came j 

M. J. Baird were elected down this morning and will play the;

; posed Mystic Shrine to be establish-' treaty situation, adopted the special 
I ed in Amarillo. There will also be' rule making the peace resolution in

; and will pUy i I J W i l l  P o l l  
high school team this afternoon p n d j * 1 0 U D y  f f  111 V »c lll

Th board organized by re -electing' tomorrow afternoon.
C. 8. Williams as chairman, M. J.  ̂ Benefit Gnaie Nest Tuesday 

I Baird as vice chairman and J. F. San- The Elks and high school teams will |
der.as secretary. Mr Sander has play a game at Lamar grounds next, 

An election will be held tomorrow been secretary of the hoard for pos. Tuesday, for the benefit of the high '
'T 'K^ tha trsir. T*he»̂  !♦ r?rcS*d i?* Plainview com*»*«ari<>ne»u’ precinet i sihlv ten years, excent for a whlla achool piano fund.

there, out could not tuenuiy me man, lo »o*e vu a loau u>z of Ifcc. "*• I'-* Florida,
but in AmnriUo he followed the man Mr. E. H. Perry, manager of the Teachers  ̂ for the schools will ba
he thought was wanted and Sheriff Oznrka Trails Scenic Route, and who ̂ elected some time next month
Roach amoted him. He was Idasu takes a very active part in road ” '
tiffed as Blackburn and jailed. matters, doubts if it would be best fRURCH NEHIVS

Sheriff Terry tolU us he will be to vote this special tax- Naiarane Church Services
returned to Minoola. It seems that He says it would bring n rsvtnue Christian education is something
he is not the murderer, but an ac- of about |7,500 a yoar into the fund, that we eurely need these days as

Elks Team (>rg»»tse«i 
The Elks team expects to win the 

Plains pennant. It has been organiz
ed with a bunch of good players. S. 
R  Ware will be the manager; Wiley 
Brashcar, captain; T. Stockton, coach. 

Wayland Defeats High School

Special Session 
of Legislature

Governor Hobby will call the Tex-

order.
The rule makes it mandatory for 

the house to start voting on the reao. 
lutkm at 6 p. m. tomorrow.

Seven democrats bolted the party 
leadership and voted with the Repu
blicans to take up the resolution. One 
republican. Fuller of Massachoaetts, 
voted against the party.

The democrats voting for taking up
s t*T»«<'<il resjion ‘ ata tr* rr»Ji»ti;'n w f»»
n May to make provision for carry- 
ng out regulations which will be re

quired by the federal government in 
stamping out the pink bollworm ,it 
wna disclosed by the governor at the 
hearing before the federal horticul-

Monday afternoon Wnylnnd college | ural board in Washingten Wednes-
rtsfiry to the murder of his uncle, which would support a bond issue of never before. We expect to have
Bethel Blackburn. $70,000 and if such n bond •••“•Iwith us at the church of the Nazar-

e to 0.
base ball, the score being

P E R SO N A L  M ENTION
was made sUU and federal funds to ene, Sunday at 11 n. m . and 7 j l5  p.

SOCIETY NEWS
that amount could be secured, which J. C. Henson, businoM nan-

---------- would give 3140,000. This would go of Central Nazarene Collage, at
W. U Montgomery of Matador was a long ways toward building hard-; H*mlin, Tezas. Rev. Henson is a 

here yeetardny. surfaced roads i n the precinct and drong preacher, and I am sure he!***** **•'*• •“ *
Otto P. Hinge of Canyon had bual- connectiag up with the Bankhead hay, something good for us. Yoa Wyckoff Marry

hera Wednaaday. highway. He thinks the special tax, will miss a trMt if you fail to hear Wednesday night at the home of

VisiU of the Stork 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

John Loens, Plainview, April 4, a 
girl; named Marion Beryl.

Y. L. Hnrhison, 10 miles west of 
Plainview, April 6, boy; named J Y« 

Me. C. Sitton, 9 miles south of
J. M. and A. C. Gardner of Roacoaiif voted, would block the Issuance of 

tmatntte her* Tuesday. bonds to take advantage of the $200,-
Matt Craas left Tueedey night for 000 aliwedy promlseil Hale rouaty by ,^Qd 

(••tlaad on a kiisinitt trip. t̂he state highway eommlsaloaJ
Mr and Mrs. G. D. Harris of 

Lubbock were In Plaiaview Thurs
day.

the bride’s parents, Miss Marie G id-1 Plainview, boy; named Marion Til- 
ney and George Wyckoff were mar-i ■on.
iM . i 'Hios. C. Blakdmore, tl^ee miles

ceremony eras performed by 1 northwest of Plainview, March 8, 
Rev. J. R  Allah!, Catholic priest of,«lrt; named Cathiine.

Big Omsk Shaft Received SC Mark's Kpsernpal Charch Amarillo, and the beauttroi nng ler- | ■ ....  -
'The crank shaft for the huge De- 1  Service on Sunday morning at 11, vice was uded. Relatives and Dr. and Donohoo-Ware Moving Stock

his man of God. •
Everybody cordially invited to aC 

theeo services. Come.
J. P. INGLE, Pastor.

• • •

4
f '

E. L  Doland ef the Southsreetera losvergne oil eagine at the Texas wly communion and sermon by Arch- 
Telephooo Os. in Amarillo, was base TTinUes Co. power plant has been I leecon Garner, 
today. receivsd and is bow being installed' A cordial invitation to alL

Mrs. J. W. Pitta of Custer City, by J. E. Morgan, who has come from 1 • • •
Okla., ia the gneet of WiU Clark and SC Louis for the purpse. The en-1 B*Ptl*t Revival Giwsring In latsraet 
famUy. X*®* ***■ klle for several months i Harlan J. Matthesrs, the new

Mr. Mrs. Wm. Caacy hava gone on account of an nccident to tho P***®*̂  Baptist church, ia con-
to Aidmors, Okla., to make their crank shafc A large Dieaal engine'‘1***^^ ■ eeries of meetings at the ready been completely furnished for

Mrs, J. C. Anderson were present. | DtonoJioo-IWare Hnfidwnre Oo. is 
The Gidney home sms decorated in | moving its shelf hardware depart- 
berns and Easter lilies. ;mcnt to the Paxton ft Oswald build-

After the wedding a nuptial din- ing, where it will be displayed. Th# 
ner was served, snd later the newly Arm recently bought the Paxton ft 
married couple srent to their home, j Oswald stock of furnitor. 
the cottage next door, which had al

Young Man Dies at Olton 
Undertaker Garner was called tohousekeeping.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. .Olton last night to prepare the body 
and Mfs. C. C. Gidney, and a very of D. W. F. Hmuierson, age 25, who 
prominent young lady. After leav-|died of epilep y at the home of his

has baen pulling the plant, which fur- church, which are growing In Inter.
Mrs, O. F. Peeblar nnd Mrs. Frank nishss power and lighu to Plainvlrar, ••t .i. .

L. Wmn of Lubbock were here yes- I^ckaey, Floydada, Hals Center,; • ■ •
torday. Abernathy and Lubbock and will soon Prossiueut Lecturer at

R  C. Maloae of Abilene le here he extended to Ralls. Mothedlet Charch April 14
visiting his sons, C. A. and Robsrt --------------------------  D**- Albsrt Banks, the fe
Malone. OkUhosM Men Buy Werreu GiecM-y. moua chanUuqua lecturer,

R  T. BUnton spent Sunday in Messrs. O. C. and O. B. Walker of »»d Methodist evangelUt, will delirar I considerably.
Aamrillo with his wife, who U ia a Antlers, Okla., have bought the L. J .,» notable address on "World-wide Red Cross and other war activiteies in'did iastrument being placed in your
aaaitanum. Warren grocery store, and have tak- Prohibition Coming and America county she took an active part, high school.

Miss Mabel Groves of Fort Worth •*> fha*»s of th# business. Their L*a<l« the Way," at the fifethodist secretary during the drives.!
la hers visiting her cousin, Mias Elo- famillss will come here as soon aa ĉhurch next Wednesday night. The g),* ,̂caa awarded a fight in a govern

ment airplane during the Victory loan 
drive, and was the first woman in

ing achool she was educated in the jfather, J. R  Henderson, eight miles 
Catholic college in Fort Worth and north of Olton, at fi p. m. Burial 

author other achools; she has also traveled,will be in the Olton cemetery today. 
In the liberty loan.

dla Groves. houses can be secured. Mr. Warren public ia urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E  Risaer rsturaed wiU ffi»« his time to the real estoU' ^  \

yssUrday from a trip of sevsral weeks business, as be is a member of the M e th o ^
down la the sUto. Plains Realty Co.

Rev, Mr. Nlchola, field agent of Messrs, Walker are very pleasant
Sunday school at 9:40 a. ra.
We will receive a class of children

the Morris orphanage in Fort Worth, gentlemen and we nro glad to have church after Sunday school piu,nyjow. He was m training camps
was hero yesterday. them locate hara.

Mrs. H. W, Wiltae and MriT RiU --------------------------
Gallion of Clovis wese registered at Holt Sells Shoe Shop
the Wars botsi ysstsrday. H. 1. Holt has sold his shos shop i

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. RusaeU, Mr. in the Ellerd tin building to S. H. I 
and Mrs. Lom Guthrie of Matador Wright of Floydada, who has taken ui j  n a n
srero hen Wednesday. charge of ths business. Mr. Wright’s "®"**

session.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. 

m. by Rev. H. Boscom Watts. Special 
music. Hear this gifted 

You are invited.
• e •

Rev. and Mrs. Reimach of Muscs-

during the war. He is associated 
with the O. K. Drug Store, and is 

,very popular in social circlaa. They 
minister, many friends who join in best

wishes.
• • •

Mies Crisler Givee Pupils 
Enjoyebe Picnic

Miss Ida Crisler, who teaches the

Caldwell of New York; Evans of 
Nevada; Gallivab and Olney of Mas
sachusetts; Sherwood of Ohio; Gold- 
fogle and Ganly of New York.

Miss Zephia Brown te 
Make Educational Tour 

Word has been received that Mias 
Zephia Brown ia to be one of the 100 
girls out of 800 of Ward-Belmont 
(Nashiville, Tenn.), College girls to 
make an educational tour of the 
East.

Each year it has been the custom 
sf Ward-Belmont to take the educa
tional tour of the Elast.

First to Chattanooga, visit Chic, 
kamaugs Park, passing over the his- 
orical Miaaionary Ridge to Lookout 
Mwautalii, and on td ttia Natural 
Bridge to Luray Caverns, then tot -  . . A - , . A t . . . .
spend three days visiting the capitol, 
congraasional library, Corcoran art 
gallery Washington’s monument, the 
treasury, the printing office, Smith- 
onian Institute, the navy yards, Mt. 

.Vernon, Arlington, etc; then to New 
York City for three days to visit the 
arious points of interest there; leav

ing New York for an ocean voyage to 
Norfolk, Va., where they srill attend 
St. John charch, visit old cemetery 
and battleships in Portsmouth Navy 
yard, where most of our transports 
have landed. The president of Ward- 
^InKmt, and srife, with a number of 
chaperones are to accompany the 
girls on this trip. After their tour 
the girls will retorn to Ward-Behnont 
college and take up their achool work.

Mrs. Banks of Snyder came in yes- family srill move here later. , __
erdsy Rioraiag to be srith her father, Mr, Holt will move to Toyah, where V * ♦ ’ »* *n°™*ng m
Rev. A. R  Roberts, who is very skk- will likely open s similar business. I **''*“^  “* ^*"*^1**

f returned this He says Toyah is on a boom on ac-l*® <*“«•>. ne be- her pupils an enjoyable picnic at theCurtla McKinley returned this He says Toyah 
nMiraing from Dublin, where he has eount of the new oil field being opea- 
baaa working for almost three od near tharo. 
months. -  ■ ■ - ■

A. L. Lanford left last night for Otte Buys Terry Farm
Fort Worth on huainaas. He will go • R  W. Otto recently bought from 
from# there to Denton county, and J. C. Terry his farm of 160 acres 
will be accompanisd on his return south of town. The consideration ia 
bsme by his mother. given as |17,000.

Mrs. George Salgling srent to Ama- ---------------------------
rillo yesterday morning to visit Mrs.; Will Speak at Hele Center 
T. J. Foster, and from there she will, Capt. T. J. Tilson will deliver an 
go to Memphis to attenft the preaby- address on political issues at Hale 
tary of Hm i WlUlm of: Center trades day, Saturday monu

e e s
Easter Egg Hunts

The primary class of the Presby-
___  terian Sunday school enjoyed an

Hole county to go up in sn airplane. I Easter egg hunt at the home of Mrs.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and' Reinken Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Wyckoff and was raised in .After the egg hunt delicious refresh
ments were served.

Miss Marie Gidney entertained her 
class in the Catholic Sunday school 
with an egg hunt Sunday morning. 
Baby chicks are too valuable to sacn. 

• s e
Mrs. Bawden ia Hostess 

To Tuesday Card Club
Mrs. E. H. Bawden was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the Tuesday 
Card club. In the games Mrs. P. 
B. Barber won high score for the

Many Went Jaaitorahip 
Chaa. WQson having been elected 

city marshal, he will resign aa court 
house Janitor and jailor. We under
stand that so far eight applications 
have been filed for the place. The 
conuniaaioners’ court srill elect some
body to fill the vacancy at its term 
next week.

half-holiday. They enjoyed games | other than members
and romped to their heart’s content.: were Meadames L. A. Knight, P. B.

served.

this district. ing at 10:80.

TODAYS LOCAL MARKETS
Buttar, par lb. ...
Eggs, par doaea 
Butterft, per lb.
Boas, pad Ih. -  
looatvra, lb. —
Stags par lb- ..
Turimys, lb.

Sure Baeugh Sammer Weather 
^  The past day or ao have been very 

warm, almost like summer weather.
60c
Z0e
lie

Hoga, par lb. ..................
Wheat, Na. 1, bushel .... 
Maisa and kaffir heads.

W. W. Kirk, A. E  Harp, Matt Cram 
and J. W. Patteraon' returned this 
morning from a trip to the Eastland 
oil flaldB.

... sir lule-t FleHjag Halm, who has bam 
12 ,6 0  ! Bdeqw county for Mve;^ montlif, 

fcanM'tn thM'WWbk 4e iqieliffa'MAr itayt
t o _________ _________ _____ISO to $22 *>*•

'nirashad malae, 100 lbs. ....... |1 JO Rev. C. B. Painter, miaaionary for
Oats, per bushel _______________  80e the Staked Plains Baptiat aaaodatiati

Alfalfa. No. 1, ton ___ _______ $37
Baled MUlett, to n .............. .............|20
Hidea, lb., groe____17e. Dry .... 2 e

ing the superintendent of the home three-mile grove east of town Fri- xn«»ts and Mrs. E. E. Roos for the 
Imioaicm work of the denomination. day afternoon, they being given a >»enibers.

e e • -
Epwortk Laague Program for
Sunday, April 11 'Refreshments were

I Subject: "What Shall We Do With, .  • •
the Sabbath?” .civic League MeeU
 ̂ Leader— Miss Willie Young. j The Civic League met Wednesday 
1 Devotional. j afternoon at the library ai.d reuOrgaii-
[ Scripture lesson: Neh. 8:15-22; it«d. The following officers were elect- 
Mark S;l-0; Rev. 1:10. *d: Mra. E  E  Dye, Pres.; Mra C. C.

Hymn— ’̂Safely Through Another Gidney, vice pres.; Mrs. D. F. San- 
Week.” gom. Sec.; Mrs. W. B. Martin#, treas.

Bible References on the Sabbath. [The league is going to commence ar- 
Violin duet— Misses Agnes Bier rangements for planting trees and 

and Eula Mae Sloneker. fiowers in the business part of town.
Addreaa by Leader. i xhe co-operation of the public is in-

 ̂ Address—“The Threefold Sabbeth” , yited to help beautify the city.
— Miss Beulah Mae Henderson \ • • •

Address—"The Consecration of Parent-Teachers’ Will Give
Time ia Ona of the Lessons of Sun
day.”— Mrs. F. W. Hendrix.

;babv o lf»W  IW * Wfi-Rfeera.

Rev. O. I. Britain, atUndad a 
church confarence in Sweetwater 
Tueeday.

tin of Matador, 
end May 10.

They will be deMv.'

Rain la Naaftsd
Formen say rain is needed on 

wheat and to moisten the ground for 
plowing and planting of spring trope.

Barber, Earl Keck, E  H. Humphreys, 
R  S. Beard and George Droke.

Ice cream and cake were served.
Mra. J. J. Bromley will entertain 

the club at a ntccting this afternoon, 
which was greatly enjoyed.

• • •
Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff Given 
Kitchen Showor

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Morey 
MoGlasson honored Mrt Geo. Wy
ckoff, the bride of the week, with a 
kitchen shower. It was quite a 
unique affair, and many useful art
icles were brought by friends.

Cake with the bride’a initials on it, 
ice cream in pink and white hearts, 
were served.

• • «

Sells Five Overland Can 
Peace ft Lewis, local agents for the 

Overland cars, this week told five of 
these popular cars, and could have sold 
others if they had had them. They 
are greatly handicapped in sales on 
account of not being able to get can.

Next week they will receive their 
second solid carload of Vulcan tine 
received since Feb. 1st.

Prairieview School to Qeee 
The Prairieview school, north of 

Plainview, will cloae today. There 
will be an entertainment at the 
school house Saturday night.

Conceit at High School 
There will be a conceit at the high 

school Saturday night, April 16th, by
Prof. Crabb and Impaitant XfeislMI"floydada VWt

?.„ifrlGgiPUwq IMS tioughil fiOO «tee«.talent, otiftirthe W
yearlingi and tw«a frem>R.J5  iMtav fairi-TaaoheesfW’adiocBithni;? BW* the P.JTr

benefit bf the pifino fund. A rare
treat ia promised and the committee 
is mthuaiastic in recommending the 
oecaaloa to all muaic h>ven. Admis
sion 50e for adults, and 25c for chil
dren, and Hie patronage of everyone 
is eoHcited to help pey for the aplen-

.lovi ,mlsH
10? YJni c jeeelwfta

 ̂ |i^,,Miw Etta Smith; 
of Floydadh* were married ia that 
town Saturday afternoon. They were 
l^rathli week visiting hia hrotiiei' 
E  D. Rucker and family. He i 
the poultry business in floffw A  
and aha has been a stenographer ia 
e realty office

Fifty Thousand
,  jfiJ Aflpun oJ qtnoUW orkers^

Account of Strike
9fii ?U foi

.irU

Fifty thousand workers are idle 
because of a strike ot railroad switch
men in Chicago, St. Louis, Kanaaa 
City, Buffalo and otfae r.dtiea, grow
ing out of tho discharge of a fore
man.

The paekeries are becemiag tied 
v̂ opiiedi aooefiRt gff no ?iveetock being

The railroadmen's union has rs- 
pudiated the strikan as outlaws, and 
sumwndad thoBs, and era trying l»  
break the strike, but the sMbers 
have orgaaiaed a anion of ttar em% 
and propoas ta fight it « « t  The 
strike is baiag lad by the 
ment.

11263713
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■pi Q |  • • 1̂  Looking back over the matter, we
1 n e r  i c u n v i e w  n e w s  can now eee that President Wilson,

--------------------------------------------------* before attending the peace council in
Published Tuesday and Friday at Paris, should have asked the senate

Plainview, Hale County, Texas. to appoint a non-partizan commission
. . .  ~ r , rrr.,~ I »>f its members to go with him to |J. M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner l

Entered as second-class matter, ‘
’  May 23, 1SH)6 at the Postoffice at *y ’ *« “  ^.g thing m the minds of the 

Ptainview, Texas, under the Act of =*enators_and doubtless a goodly part 
Congress of March 3, 1879. oppositon to the peace treaty,

. -------------------------------------and kague of nations was caused by
Subscription Rates this seemingly slight of the senate. No |

Ono Year ...................................  |2,00 matter how gi-eat men become, most
Six Months ............................  $1.10 o f them are narrow and small in some
Three Months .....................................60 qualities, and most senators “ feel their
_____________  _____________________ 'oats”  when it comes to dignity. The

DO YOU ENDORSE THIS? senators insist on being looked up to,
I just as a second-lictenunt insists on

Viewing the whole thing, taken being saluted, 
from top to bottom, not one single ■ ■ ■-
achievement o f the entire Demixrratic LLT THE i'EOPLE RULE
administration meets with my ap-^ ----------
proval.— Extract from the Wichita Five bundled and fifty votes w«.re 
Falls speech o f Joseph Weldon Bailey p^uled in Tuesday's city eletion. This
as it appeared in the Wichita Falls was almost 100 per ent of the voters
News-Tribune. 'o f the town.

-------------  [ Of these 367 voted for the charter,
The campaign song of the Bailey- and 100 against it. That was con- 

ites should be “ How. Dry I Am.”  clu.^ive, and j.'!x>ved that nearly four
I . ------ --------  - to one want the charter.

Texas democrats favor the league . f o r  the board of city development 
o f nations. The May 1st primary will 274 voted in the affirmative and 174 
show this to be a fact. in the negative, and 103 did not not

---------------- ------------------  'care enough about the matter to vote
Tuesday was the third annivei-sary,either way. However, the 100 major 

of the declaration of war by the iiy is indicative that the iieoplee be- 
United States against Germany. [neve it best to have a commercial or-

— ......  —  'guiiization suppoited by tuxes.
Each of the defeated candidates are , The auto tax proposition pulled 

explaining how it happened. The through with a majority of only nine, 
chief reason, it seems to us, is, the ijut the people did not understnnd
other fellow got the most votes. -this matter or there would have been

-------------- --------- little opposition.
R. B. Haynes, who has been editor P re-elected

and publisher of the Tahoka News ^ plurality of 85 over his
more than two years, has ^uftht the opponent; Chss Wilson was
VoMi.ees V «i J. L. r  ,.v o . L.s Lub ,f X7 „^er tl...
****'•’*“ A vaianciie. [next man; George Saig....g won ever

his opponent by 23 votes; Aldermen 
The editor of the News nearly h ad '^  „  Humphn-ys, J. M. Waller and

a fight with aBaiiey man and a For- ' j  re-elected without
guson man Wedne.sday. We -opposition.
Bailey and Ferguson were about of a , . , , .
\VTiatness-and both supporters got ^ho people have s,H,ken and the

ll>eople shall rule. Tne city charter 
- icariieii Ly such a decideil majority

The trouble with most of the sup- should think of contest-
porters of Bailey is. they have lost »^ere might la*
their liquor. They have lost their “  '*• needs
personal liberty, their individual it canno.
rights-and  almost their faith and tarhope. Take some men’s liquor away, ’ . . . .  , .

, , , 11 4 L .1, i;r . The News contended that the boardand you had as well take their life. . . . . .  , . .o f city development plan was a bad
Over at Farwell the wom.n of the P'’«̂ ‘̂-dent in taxing people to keep 

aehool district got out a trustees tick- or^'anization The
ct of four women, went to the polls this ..ay. but as
« d  U... . ’ ,d’.. defeating all the -he perip e want it the News bows to
men. The election was a-red-hot one, • » .
and the v .mien ckcfonem ed like vet- ‘ a suc-
cran-. Hurrah for the wxmen! ‘ L- it out.

if It i.‘. found to l>c a bud
. X J I 1 * Will ii'.akc a futht to rental it, 'asiAll mon are not created equal, al- , * . *

wi. X xi. t A- /* I 1 1 * ''d l  inuKc a fK.*it to tei>cal anythough the Declaration of Indcpenu- . • xl \  ̂ ^
ence la nu. su- h to be t c  > ‘
That an ab-urJ stateoicnt. It is _ _ ! l _  ' ’ *'* ''
true that all men arc e<iually entitled *
to t righte. Deno'cncy  ̂ .''ll.NOR .SlR.M.,
on® 'or :i o f social org. nixation that
includes all men and i.s not class rule. hy is i, dial a r.ian w ill pc .? up

_ >> rJvivr .i x, l;f». fxIvTsd *
Editor Guy Scott of the Hale Cen-  ̂ ^  " I'tTfect st.-anKcr*

ter Record is not a jelly-fish. He ---------
isn’t afraid to take sides for the right, ̂  here are a lot of girl* who won’t
for  fear of losing business, as is the fiattcred. But they a;e all u'lder
case with some Plains newspapers, three years of age.
He is fighting Joe Bailey just as he ----------
fought Jim Fe'gu>''r. He is for the ^ bride is led to the altar about 
right, and don’t care who know. it. the same way a driver lends the home 
Bully for Editor Seott. *̂’ »t i» running away with him.

It now seems that Senator Hiram I Home is a place where mother caters 
Johnson of California, an.l Gen. Leon- ô the children first, her husband sec- 
ard Wood are the leading candidates herself last.
for the renublican presidential nomi- j ----------
nation. While Johnson is far from ‘ »  man-ied women who expert-
measuring up to presidential timber, ^  ® aew fur coat last winter had to
he is decidedly superior to Wood. ^  satisfied with a new gingham apron.
who to our notion is about the big- ---------
gest piece of camouflage in the na- Take a good look at some of the 
tion. [things women marry and you will

I—— « j agree that love is bind.
Say what you please, the U. S. Sen- ■

ate made a jass-onkey out of itself maid never gets so pessi-
when it adopted the resolution asking *ni*tic and hopeless that she will take 
that Gyeat Britain give Ireland free- j® chance and eat raw onions.
dom. What a roar would go up if i —;-------
parliament should demand that U ncle! We are even-minded and charitable. 
Sam give the Philippines or Porto that, but there are two or
Rico independence. It makes a lot o f three men in Plainview whom we feel 
difference whose ox is being gored, shying a rock at every time we 
you know. Politics is a great game—  them. j
it is abso very hypocritical.

I It used to be quite a distinctiof!* to 
In bis Garland speech Ba'ley made 1** ® comer loafer in Plainview, but 

this ridiculous and almost b l a s p h e m - t h e r e  are so many loafing that 
ouse statement: “ If I have too choose 't has become rather common.
between being a Christian and a free ' ........... ........... . —  —  •
man I am going to be a free man, and Poor old political crippled Poin- 
80 is most every other man who de- dexter; he is out over the state mak- 
serves to be free.” The fact is, ia any ing speeches for Bailey. He has bAn 
man who ia not a Christian really a dr'eatod for office so many times that 
fee man? The Savior Him.self de. the people o f his home county have 
dared “ Ye shall know the truth, and lost count.
the truth sha’ l make ye free.”  Has -----  - ------
Bailey been a free man? Does not It now seems likely that Europe 
the record of his dealings with D. R. will again engage in a great war, and 
Francis, H. Clay Pierce. Standard the erstwhile allies will fight among 
Oil Co., John H. Kirby et al prove themselves over war settlements, 
that he was their servant, Dow he This country should, if the blamed 
not acknowledge that right now he is fools, do get into a war, not let any of 
in the employ of “ the Association them have a pound of food, a dollar 
Opposed to the Enforcement o f Pro- of money, no arms, ammunition, or 
hibition” ? This association is un- anything else, and have nothing what- 
qaestionably composed principally of over to do with them. Those Euro- 
and financed by the liquor and beer pean peoples are a bad lot; they are 
dealers. No, Bailey is not a free man selfish, narrow, blood-thirsty, preju- 
he is ordered to do this and that by diced, ungratiful, and have seemingly 
vicious elements. learned but little from th? great war.

The Pampa News tells of a Hol
stein cow in its town that gives twelve 
gallons of milk a day. The Childress 
Index and the Canadian Record ask 
if the owner feed her Alfalfa tea. 
While we have not made an investi
gation of the matter, wc understand 
that he does and that is the secret 
of her tremendous lactial productions. 
Fellows, Alf-alf-a Tea works wonders. 
It is one of the great discoveries, and 
is destined to bless tho world.

If every newspaper would do as the 
News, that is, throw EVERY piece of 
free space dope into the waste basket, 
and not print a single line o f it, the 
fi"ee publicity business would soon be 
broken up and newspapers would get 
cash for such matter. There arc, 
however, enough newspapers that use 
this stuff and fn e  plates to keep the 
publicity agents busy at good salar
ies grinding it out. Wlip.t fools some 
newspapermen be.

BAILEY’S RECORD

The Fort Worth SUir-Telegram of 
a recent date published this story of 
the ex-senator “ and some history.”

As 1 suppoited ex-Senator J. W. 
Bailey in 1908 when he needed friend.s, 
and as 1 am today his personal friend, 
may 1 net j.ublish u part of this pub
lic record without prejudice.

Bailey opposed Cleveland and the 
gold standard. Both won out.

Bailey opposed Gie nomination of 
Bryan. He was nominated.

Bailey opjio.sed federal savings 
l>uiiks. V.'e ha\e them.

Baib y opposed parcel p<>ost. Wi- 
have iL

Bailey opposed the child labor law 
It was adopted.

Bailey opi>OEetl the pup? food law

PERRY & CRAM
Real Estate

When considering the question of bu.vng a farm, consider where values have 
gone all over the central states. In Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, values have shot up 
to .̂‘100 to $600 per acre. Those farms will not bring in production n dollar more 
per acre than our best farms, provided the same intelligent work, and the same 
energy is applied to our lurms. We have as good markets, as good educational fac- 
ilitie.s, as gootl churches, a better citizenship and a far better climate. You must 
reach the conclusion that it is only a matter of time until our lands will be worth 
as KUich as those of the centnd states. Values have never receded in Hale county, 
no matter what the conditions, but have steadily advanced. Our wheat crop is 
practically a.ssured. The farmers who have sold out at the big prices in the cen
tral states, and hundreds from the oil fields will be coming in here this summer 
to buy lands. If you expect to buy, get Imsy and get what you want soon.

Below we give a few samples of lands and homes that we have for sale. If you 
do not find in thi.s’ list what appeals to you, get in touch with us and toll us what you 
want. We can supply you if any one can.

Farms and Ranches

w .' ja.ss.a It.
trr.il.':’ ipp">s<.'.t tlw f ms’ -b

4'iil. 11 u  a law.
Bailey uppoAed fixe raw material.; 

We have that.
Bailey opposed tbe Panama canal.' 

Ships sail through.
Bailey opposed the federal rcserw- 

banks. They arc here.
Bailey opposed the ejection of Wil- -

For $25.00 I’er .\cre
320 acres, unimproved, choice land, 

southwe.st o f Plainview.
For $I2..‘>0 I’er .Vere 

160 acres in Whitfield latighlMirhood. 3 
nxnn la-use; 100 ft. of sheds; lliMl bu.-hol 
i,rar.ary; 1(H) acres in wheat.

For $85.00 Per \cre 
320 ;\cre fa- m, no lakes, a perfect half- 

.section, *280 acres in cultivation. 160 acres 
line wheat, 38 acres fine oats, ladancc al- 
re:idv listed and ready for planting. All 
well fenced. 5 room house. h:»rn. shetls, etc. 
A U , CHOI’S AND l.M.MKDIATK PO.S- 

SKSSION. .About *16,000 cash, balance 
time.

Foi * ,.00 I’er .Acre
610 aerr '» ., east o f Kress, 320 in cul

tivation. - ,n wheat and oats; 4 room 
house, K .iries, for 7500 bushels o f grain, 
i.*.rn, chickxn hoe et-; ; r I .acres of 
lake, i'aiia itlue* . get l-.t.

Hale

Cer-

For $25.00 I’er Acre 
A 5,000 acre ranch, one o f the best im

proved in all West Texas. About 15,000 
acres leased land goes with ranch. Noth
ing better, Uninipnived lands near soil
ing at $30 to $35 per acre.

For $26.50 Per Acre 
160 Jicres, 10 miles northwest of 

Center. A perfect quarter. SNAP.
For $65.(M» I’er .\cre 

160 acre.s, 1 1-2 miles fnim Hale 
ter, g(Hxl 4 nxim house, shed stabb . 
yearly idl in cultivation. Mostly in whea.. 
Farm rented. Re.asonable terms.

For $85.00 per .\crc 
320 acres, 1 mile from town, 280 in r? ’ - 

tivation. 230 in wheat. No lake.s. 0 nv i 
house, large bam, stock sheds and ma*- • 
ine shells. Farm all feneiMl and cross f* - 
n il with woven wire. l.MMKDIATK P<* • 

\ND .Al 1 CHOI’S. i« •
l»each.

bam Ltiiimci' fr, m the United st«U“«
Ecnato. lie .va.̂  cast out.

Builcy <.pp«.-̂ ?<l tV.e i-clecti.’c draft. 
It wan adopteii.

Bailc; opi>o.'cd our going to war 
with German. We went and won.

Hailey (>pposed the submis.Mon of 
til*' prohibition umendinont. It wa;; 
submittetl and ratitie<i by forty-five j 
fetatea.

Hailey oppo.<e<l the auffnige am en-' 
ment. It wa.'< submitted and wiB n o , 
doubt b« ratified. |

Bailey opposed the league o f na-| 
tions. It will certainly be ratified 
and mal;e deva.«tating w.ira imp.'-*i- 
ble.

Uailry oppu.-ed the nominutio .n of 
Wooilrow Wilson for Prc-sidcnt. He
\. S;- Uv . . i i n . i l i 1 11 •etca twi.- .mJ 

• , ! i  I e" i(!e?.> b la th,.
■iir :e l a"d y s a ic  ’ i". i.;i i . ; :t ’.l.

I'aiie. opp. t .e :k 'nir.ata-.n of 
-Morri.s .sheDpanl. .^ rr is  8b-pyi.ird 
was nominated and eli-'ted nt the 

ItUIV H ull. lUUH. 4 i IjW
Henry ’ also tried to run."

Bailey opposed Uytlone Divis 
when he first enteri*d the i-acc for 
congress. Cyclone went to congress 
and made areeord.

Bailey favored Alton B. Barker for 
President. Parker got the worst iieat- 
ing of any man who ever ran on the 
Democratoc ticket.

Bailey favoreii Pooindexter for gov- 
crr.cr. Poindexter lost.

Bailey favored Ramsey for gover
nor. Ramsey was defeated.

Bailey favored Ball. Jdall went 
down before Ferguson.

Bailey favored Charles II. Morris 
for governor. Morris got left.

At this time I cannot recall a ain- 
g ’e measure of constructive states
manship ever favored by the senator, 
except he did stump the state for 
state prohibition in 1887 and lost the 
battle for us by nearly 100,000 ma- 
 ̂jority.— Louis J. Wortham, editor 
, Star-Telegram.

I forgot. Senator Bailey wa.<* an 
ardent advocate of the “ free and un- 

|lirrited coinage of both gold and sil
ver ct the pre.sent legal ratio of six
teen to one, witliout the aid of any 
other government.”  I am sorry to say 
that the senator and I lost on this for 

jhe and I both KNOW we were right 
then.
' Joilging the future by the past the 
attempt of the greater former sena
tor will again fail in his effort to dis
rupt tho old tried and true Demo- 
cmtic party .

This is the day o f progre.ss and re
form and the people arc not going to 
he led back into the graveyard of the 
dead by our big ex-senator and re- 
pudiaed cx-govemor.

Every* loyal democrat in Hale coun
ty should resolve right now to attend 
the democratic precinct conventlon.s 
Saturday, May 1, and vote to send 
nothing hut true and tried democrats 
to other conventions. Both men and 
women are eligible to take part in the 
conventions.

City Property
For $.>,500

One o f tho be.*it built hviuses in I’ iain- 
•> iew— hard wood tlixirs, heavy oak doors, 
6 rooniH and Imth, cellar under whole house, 
line trees and lawn, 100 ft. fnmt.*

For $2,800
Dandy 4 i-oom house, newly painted and 

pariered. fine Karate. 100 ft. front, yard 
full o f fruit and .shade trees.
116 W. 7th Street

For $.5,800
Si londid 8 room house, all new, with r l 
i i<pv«'nienci's, east front, 6 rooms » ’■ I 
bath.

For $7,500
Sriendiil 8 n'om home, close in, wi *' 

.a'l modern ponvenienres, fine Raraire, ch' - 
ken houses, etc. Yard full of finest fn«

relephooe -I 7

All we have to is, why don't Moat all the republicsn< and 'al- f.»r th** g 
those radicals who are trying to over- lit* have nothing b it kind wonls f ■: —
throw this government, go to Europe J '-iliy and b campaign P. H. Snyder

> government; ; re esKily over. — — — —— — —
■vn? p 'ey  is ’ tim-t Pre- .lint Wilson

I that he has dorr 
' '■'■IS’

retiime*! y ’.enlay 
n :ning fr.m  a trip to the Ranger 
d f.'ids.

♦

i rV- X

I
,

' T  \ *.TY  ̂ A . a 4 X ,

I will sell at [lul lit' .̂ik* al iiiv platv four miles south 
and one-half mile east of Hart, and tw ei''' mik's north 
of Oiton, on

Thursday, April 15 ,1920
Sale commences at 1 o’clock p. m. the following de
scribed property.

62 Head ol Registered Duroc 
Jersey Hogs

6 Bred Sows, reRistered.
15 (lilts, 5 months old. subject to reRis- 

ter.
18 Males. 5 months old. subject to regis

ter.
1 larRe Mule, extra Rood, reRistered.
16 head o f F'ut H o rs, averuRe 200 lbs. 

All these H o r s are extra Rood. Ihee
HrecdinR Hors are all reRistered, and 
all the others are ‘ subject to reRistra- 
tion.

5 Mules and Horses
5 Bred Gilts, reRistered.

2 Mare Mules. 3 and 4 years old. Rood 

Mules.
1 Good Work Mule, 8 vears old.
1 Mare, 6 years old.
1 YearlinR Filley Colt.
1 OrRun, Rood as new.
Some Cows will probably be .sold.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $25 and under cash; on sums over $25 13 
months’ time will be fiiven purchaser on jiood approved bankable notes b ' . r- 
infj 10 per cent interest from date of sale. No property to he removed I 'ltil 
settled for.

P. H. SCOTT, Owner

r

If we had a silk shirt that cost $18. 
we wood feel like wearing it outside! 
our trousers so people rruld see and 
admire H.

C. F. SJOGREN, Aactioneer W .B. HALF, Clerk



WART COLIMA
Try • irut-Adv. In tb« Nawi. Only 

le n word, minimum cbnrf* 16c n 
tirnn.'

WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE U Um bnnt.

Free Tractor School '
There will bo a free tractor tchool 

at Amarillo, beginning next Monday, 
April 12, and continuing through the 
week. Thee purpose of the school is 
for the purpokh of instructing Cletrac

WANTED—A  girl to work in the FOR SALE—1918 Model Ford Sedan 
office. See Claude B. Hurlbut A C o.,' in good condition, would trade for
Doom 14 First National Bank 
Phone 668.

Bldg, notes.—J. L. Dorsett. 93-tf

FOR SALE —  Residence property,
See Cash Grocery for Garden seed.

service men, owners o f tractors and modem, close In, good garage. Inquire FOR SALE—Good ^ i lk  cow, 3 years

PIANO TUNING— See Paul Ryden. 
Phone 417.

WANTED—Carpenters at the Her. 
vest Queen Mills.

TXJR BARGAINS in new and second' 
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

Marechal Neil Flour at Cash Gro
cery Co. Phone 101.

those who contemplate buying trac-, G.-C. Electric Co. 
tors

Those interested should confer with RESIDENCE FOR SALEl—Am mov-
C. B. Powell, the local sales agent for 
the Cleveland tractors.

ing to Amarillo, and offer for sale 
my six room home, modern conven
iences, garage, lot and half, admir
ably located. Also some furniture. 
Phone 407. Mrs. E. E. Roos.

FOR SALE—Six-room house and 3 
lots, east front. Good orchard, lots of 
trees, at right price; terms.— Sec A.
L. Lanford, at Mile Barn. 95-tf We can be depended upon to pay the 'back.

old.—G. T. Abney, 812 W. 9th Street. 
92-lw-4t.

RAWLEIGH’S GOODS—I handle a 
complete line of Rawleigh’s goods, in
cluding medicines, spices, toilet ar
ticles, extracts, stock and poultry 
tonics, dips and disinfectants. They 
are guaranteed satisfactory or money 

Can save you money. Call at
--------------------------------------------------------highest market prices for poultry, Gibbs’ Cash Grocery, northeast cor-

HAIR CUTS 33c at Ren’s .Shop, eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce ner square, or drop me a card.— J. R. 
Home of ‘ ’6-in -l”  best hair tonic on Co., west of Nobles Bros, jShackleford, "The Rawleigh • Man,"
earth.^ 9 4 -------------------------------------------------------- - ’ Rt. A. 93-4t

FOR SALE—12-20 Gasclin# tractor. 
—G.-C. Electric Co.

320 A C Rty FOR S A L E - West half 
section 37. Write J. E. Harrell, 
Throckmorton, Texas, Box 27. 9.'»-4tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -  -------- -------------------------------------- —  FOR SALE---Complete pump outfit
WANTED— Hides, poultry and eggs, consisting o f 80 ft. 5 inch standard 
—Panhandle Produce Co. P>iw, 80 ft. heavy sucker rod, 8 ft. 4
___ I--------------------------------------------------- inch lead pipe and 4 3-4 inch brass
ANYONE WANTING., to borrow cylinder, 40 inch barrel. |12B buys
money on land, take up due paper or the outfit. Clyde Phillips, 1 1-2 miles ' •’’o'' District Attorney: 
sell vendor's lein notes would do well southwest Hale Center, Phone 67F11. | CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview.

Subject to Democratic primary.

to see C. K. Shelton. 93-8t.

w a n t e d  To buy baby calves. M.
K. Franklin, Oltoii, Texas. 9B-ttt

J. K. Sharklefonl, ' ‘‘The Kuwlelgh 
Mar." of Halo county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

I-X)R H A L E --T»o cast froi.t lota, 
west side town, well located.—R. M. 
Peace. 89 tf

FOR SALE Mabene Cotton .<^1 for 
planting, early picked, before reins. 
12.00 per buhel at Overall’a Dam.

FOR SALE— Four ro^m California SAVE MONEY
bungalow, modem, with lights, bath By feeding your milch cow cotton 
end sewerage, hot and cold water, seed hulls—the most economical 
sink in kitchen, one lot, new house, roughage avnilable.
—See H. B. Adams or phone 97. i Pl.AINMKW GRAIN COMPANY
--------------------------------------------------------- - Phone 435

81b. bucket o f Shortening for $2.'26 . ----- . ...... ---------------
at Cash Grocery, Phone 101. |FOR SALli- -6 acre block, 12 blocks 

we.-t of square, 5 room modem housd', 
MllJv COWH--One car load of fresh r.heds and poultry houses on same, 
atul springer Jersey cows for sale, fenced and cross fenced with hog wiro 
one or all, at bargain prices, at 1109 Price $6,000.00. Can give immediate 
West 8l!i Street, Amarillo, Texas.—  possession.—J. A. Williamson at Mc- 
J. S. Little, Phone 1666. Adams Lumber Co. Phone 26.

WHITE HYA.MMITTK Egga for 
hatching, $3.00 per 16 eggs, fertility 
guaranteed.— W. J. Klinger, Box 26, 
Plainview. Texas.

LilKS I - beiwren Itaiv V.euu>> auu 
Plainview, heavy log chain, hook oon 
both ends. Finder notify Roy Inck, 
-and receive reward. 93-4t-p

EGGS f o r  SALK White Holland 
turkeys.— Mrs. W. H. Sroaley, two 
mile* northeast o f town.

FOR SALE One 1917 five-passenger 
Buick four; one 19lH Ford road»ter. 
Good condition.- I*h<>ne tlw

1 AM in a position to handle vendor’s 
lein notes payable on or before.—C.
K. Shelton.

F3(TK.LYE1> Sorrel blaae-face horse, 
about March 26, between Plainview ami 
Poat City. Notify E. Dowden, Phone 
M l. 93-4t-p

I’OL'LTRY is getting higher. The FOR S.VLE .My threshing outfit, in 
Panhandle Produce Co., west of No- good running shape. Terms to right 
tJes Bros, wholesale house, is pay- party. See o r  rail—C. I.. Barrett, at 
ing the highest prices. See them. P»rry Motor Co.

I ■' 1 OL t* .%•% A «• AM*:**, A «—A. a- .IaaAA A.MW , A IA'• F.lill BUi'-
a horse, mule or cow, or have an vry 11, Block N, Floyd county, 16 miles 
auction sale, see T. J. Allen, Peters- southeast of Plainview, 7 mfTes south- 
burg, Phone 8. west Isirkney, shallow water belt,
-------------------------------- ---------  - - « c'oM) to I rick school house, 2 room

W.VNTED -A second-hand Buckeye house, other improvements; $47.60 
Incubator. Address Box 212, Plain- per acre, including owner’s third of 
view. 1920 crops. Half cash. Owner, 1805
------- -------------------------------------------------Timmonds Ave, Portsmouth, O.*

FOR .S.LI.E Two registered Duroc- --- --------------- ---------------------------------------
Jersey I .lars. Cherry strain, extra COPIES WANTED - The News needs 

bvric.—C. D. Wr’ui'. Kress, Tex- copies of Its issues of Aug. 6th and 
as. 96-4t-p Oct. 31, tocomplete its 1919 files, and
--------- --- - -'veil! pay 26c for acopy o f either of
SINGLE CO.Mli WHITE leghorn eggs these dates. If you have o copy send 
$1.25 for 16. $5 per 100.— Mrs. R. P. it to us at once.
Frasier, l*hone 179 3 rings. 89.16t *---------------------------------------------- -----------

........ - ------  FOR QlTCK SALE— List your city
MASONIC ItODil-lS property, farms and ranches with H.

Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets B. Adams, office in News office, phone 
the Third Thursday night in each 97, 
month.

AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 
For County Tax Assessor:

GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

For SherifT and Tax Collector: 
JOHN VAUGHN 
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,

For County Treasurer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. SHANKLFS

------ • r ' 7; " j .
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
R. I.. HOOPER

EASTSIDE CAFE
L. R. CHEWS, Proprietor 

MEAUS AT ALL HOURS 
A .Most Complete Line of Short Orders

FOR H A I .^  House, cloae In, 4 rooms 
Address P. O. Box No. 768 .

Plainvtew 
meets the m 
each month.

Commandery, K. T., 
srond Monday night in

SAVE MONEY
By feetling your milch cow cottqn 
rd hulls—the most economical 

rouahage available.
PAINVIEW GRAIN COMPANY 

Phone 436

(iirr  VOl’ K OY.STER SHELL for 
s4»r shell at Rucker Pnxluce Co., 
duce Co., southeast con.ct of in’.are. 
Phone 174. 93-3t

Chase A Sanborn Coffee at Cash 
Grocery Co., Phone 101.

I-'OH HALF>- I*ure-bred Wfhite Leg- 
bonts eggs, $1.60 |ier setting.—Jack 
liCBlie, third dour north of Baptist 
church. 88- tf.

D. F. SAN.SOH »  .SON W ANT 
PARTY T o  HKFAk and plant 200 
sen s sod, or to lent same.

CHICKEN DINNER 
SUNDAY

EVERY

DR. L. .STAAR
O TOMETRiST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Rhifiett Grocery Store

JUST Rl-X ElVED A carload of oy-

TO SELL OK TRADE, close in, well 
impruvid ros'dei.'..' profierty in on 
land, paying 01 asiuiring >>alanr«.

T o  BUY a good second hand saddle.

CLUIlltlNf: R.tTES

Then Plainview News one yeai 
end the Dulla* Sfini-Weekly Newt

I no year   $2.76
The Pl.s'nvtcw New.s oiij year and 

the AninriMo I>oily .News one year
for   $8.76

Plainview N 'w one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star .......  $2.35

l o  ar.i.L uit irtA lih  .g aix cylinder' 
seven (larsenger model Studebn- Ahout IVople Ycu Knom-

FOR SM .K—One Ford, with form-a- 
tmrk body. A go<xl farm truck, price 
$27'i 00 Tera« I-and A Development 
Co.

174

tcvr s.icll at Rucker I'roduce Co-»|iier, run very little, in good condition,* 
‘irbeast l.■<.rller of square. Phone m.-deruie priced Flaiii-

93-3t. V ie w  residence, or f -r livestock.

HAIR CUTS 3.tc at Ben’s Shop. 
Home o f ' ‘S-ln 1" best hair tonic on 
earth. 94

NOTICE—Beginning .Monday, April 
12, we will have four deliveries a dav
—8:30 and 10:80 a. m.. 2:.10 and 4:30 
p. m.— Ix>oper Grocery Co,

lO K  S.VI.E 160 acre well improved 
farm, good buildings, four miles east 
of Plainview, 2 miles o f East Mound public'sealj* old stand,
school house, 126 acres in wheat, lOi^.jj price-J.
lu res outs. Purchaser gets half of ] ___
crops deliver!d in IMs'nvicw. See H 
B. Adams at News office 
and terms.

Miner Crawford of Silverton has
announced as a candidate for sheriff
and tax collector of Briscoe county.

„ . He was one of the first settlers and10 SELL you any k-nd of feed stutT, . . .. . . helped organize the .'ounty March lo,Jtlivered unywhero in P.ainview. Lo-i,*,,,., u_.i <___
Phone

1,

1892. He held the office from and 
following the organization and again 
in 1912-14.

Jim Ijish nnd Mr. Stountag wore
for urice . r. . l . • lOver frpn Plainview Tuc!d.iy in the'lor prwe ewes, three to five and six years ', , /  # j t i e. . .  , . , . . . .  'interest of the railroad projet fromold, due to begin lamuinq April 1st.

,TU SELL 1050 high grade Runibouil-

i'OU S A L E -F ew  settings of Blue 
.\ndr1usiun eggs, $1.50 per setting.— 
E. W. Byars. 92-tf.

LOOK! NR. FARNER!
Insure Your Growing Crops of Grain Against

HAIL
In One of the Following Old Line Companies

THE HARTFORD 
THE AETNA 
THE FRANKLIN 
IHE NATIONAL UNION 
THE NORTHWESTERN

THE HOME
THE SAINT PAUL
THE SPRINGFIELD
THE GREAT AMERICAN
THE INSURANCE CO. OF N. A.

This Agency Has Stood the Test for 14 Years. 
iVhy Take a Chance— Be Safe Rather than Sorry
We write all ki. '̂ds of insurance, we make ail 
kinds of bonds, money to loan on farms and 
city property.

MALONE & W ARE
Successors to Malone &. Jackson 

Grant Building Plainview, Texas

Lands Wanted
We are anxious to get in touch with those 

who have land for sale, as we have numer
ous customers ready to buy.

We will be glad to see or hear from any 
one wanting to sell with best prices and 
terms—Don’t delay,ourcustomers arecoming.

Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainview, Texas

In Addition to Our Complete Line of

JORDAN AUTOMOBILES
W e Can -Now Supply You W ith

Texan Trucks, Texan Autcm c- 
biles and Southland Tires

Made in Fort W orth. Guaranteed positively 7 ,5 0 0  
miles.

Come in to sea us.

Jordan Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 3 4 5  

Plainview, Texas

WANTEl>—<;o<xl cruTgctlc man to 
work In coal and fc*«l busincKS. Tim* 
killers ne«d not apply. E. T. Cole
man. 2t

If you have good mul*** see A. I...
I.an'ord, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.— A. L. 
I..anfcrd, day phone 6.'»0, night phone 
217.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE—The firm 
o f Reynolds & Frye has Iwen dissolv
ed, Mr. Reynolds h.iving retireni. I 
win continue the business.—J. Paul 
Fn-e. »3-St

PLAINVIEW CRAIN C O M P A N Y - 
SELLS—

Wheat Bran,
Wheat Gray Shorts,
Wheat White Shorts,
Wheat Screenings, 
f^chumacher Cow Feed,
Mo-Milk Cow Feed,
Oats,
Corn,
Threshed Maize,
Maize Heads,
Maize Chops,
Mixed Chicken Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Cotton Seeed Hulls,
Planting Cotton Seed,
Alfalfa Hay,
Millet Hay.
Delivery all part.s Plainview. Get 

our prices.— D. F. Ssnsom 4k Son, 
Props. 87-tf.

If you want syrup see Cash Grocery 
Grocery Co. Phone 101.

FOR SALE— Eighty acres liest land 
in Hale county, adjoining Seth Ward, 
fenced rabbit .proof. Nice ornamen

tal, evergreen and shade trees on it, 
and fine building site. Direct from 
owner.— D. C. Aylesworth.

TO SI-.LL 320 acres e'cceptionally 
goo<l land, 2G0 acres in cultivation, im- 
Iirovements moderate, Iwated about 
twelve miles northwo.t U.ilo Center,

Plainview.— Silverton Star,
April 2.

Rev. I. F. Gates of San Antonio, 
formerly of Plainview, officiated Sun- , 
day at the laying of the cornerstone ' 
« f the $200,000 Pap'ist rhurch to be 
rrcctril in Wichita Falls.

A span of young mules 
Phone 294, or see Thos. J. 
Oakland Sales Co.

to let. 
Hart at

95

EfIGS FOR SALE— White Leghorn, 
from fancy stock, 100 per cent fer
tility guaranteed. $3 per setting of 
16, $16 per hundred.—V. L Form- 
way, Plainview.

TO SF.LL 640 acres improved land, 
about ten miles northwest Halo Center ! L. Williams, formerly with
Halo county, one-hnlf in ’"ilttvetion, ^
70 acres wheat.

CAN MAKE attractive terns 
any o f this land.

F. DAVENPORT

has been in San Benito for several 
* months, writes to us to change his 
address to Shamrock, where he has 
become manager o f the .McAdams 
laimber Co.

88-tf

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
•‘The Flour of Quality”

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kressy Texas

J.’ P. Linn * W . G . Bolts

IxK'ated sixteen miles east and three 
miles north o f Plainview, wants to 
sell:

I King Washed Beggars’ Feet 
Madrid.— Extreme brilliance mark

ed Holy week ceremonies at the royal 
paiac* Friday. E.scorted to the pal
ace ('^apel by a guard attire<l in gain

ONE TEAM good small work horses, Alfonso, Queen Vic-
.toria and Queen Mother Marie Chris- 

84.tf.O N E  YOUNG TEAM, $150. ^jne attended mass.
ALSO SEVERAL fine arge young Later the Iqng washed the feet of 

WANTED—Green and dry hidees at ^®'"hho«'8eB. twelve blind beggars, while the queen
1.. D. Rucker Produce Co. FIFTY COWS and Springing Hoi- performed the same office for twelve
_________ ________________________ stein Heifers. beggar women, who after the sover-
RFXlISTF.UED DUROC - JERSEY,60 FISCHEL WHITE ROCK Hen.s. 'eign.s had broken bread with them,

(left the palace bearing baskets ofHog and Full blood Jersey bull, :i«b-JONR FORD TRUCK.
_____ ________ _______i l l _____ 1 . .  i l _ . _____ I ’ T V C n  r i a O n  ’ r . m i . i n rJect to registry, will make the sea

son the Painview Nursery.
TWO FORD Touring cars. 

jONE RUMLEY Tractor, 18-35, used' 
lone year, price $1,000. Terms. |

food.

See oiir ndv. in next week’s edition as to 
how you can build a

( LAliDE IL HURLBUT & CO.
Room 14, First National Bank Bldg., Phone 6.'i8. Plainview, Texas

Asks 436 Million for Roads
FOR SALE—On accounf of disability SEVERAL NEW two-row John Deere Washington— Additional appropria-
I want to sell my interest in the Pat-j Listers. |tions of 436 million dollars to wind
ton House. This is an opportunity, ABOUT $5,000 worth o f other farm up federal control of railroads was 
to get in the rooming and hotel bus- machinery, rone of which has been asked of the house appropriations 
iness at a small cost- Can be leased used over two years. committee Monday by Swager Sher-
for two years If desired. — Address ADDRESS Lockney, Texas, or in- ley, director of finance for the railroad 
Box 606, Plainview Texan or eall at quire at Wayland Hotel, Plainview. 'administration.
Hotel. - j Should this request be granted it
FOR SALE—We are anxious to show FOR SALE—Good five-passenger car, would make a grand total of 1,886 
some nice homes. Also some cheap or would trade for real estate, prefer million dollars that congress will have 
placet.— Peace Bros., Plainview, Texas, city property. What have you got? voted the railroads out of the federal 
Phone 60 W-2t —John Ryden. 93-tf. treasury.

LET N£ SELL YODR L&ND FOR YOU
I am in position to furnish some ready buyers for farm and 

ranch lands in Hale county, and would like to have those wh* have 
property for sale to list same with me.

Come in and see me. and tell me what you have to sell, and 
I will find you a buyer.

H. B. ADAMS, office at News office. Phone 97.

District court convened Jn Silver- We aie long on syrup. Sm  ua be- 
ton Monday. —Cash Grocery Co.
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Carload
Oliver Engine Plows and 

Tandem Disc Harrows
'A

In TrajQsit and should be ready for 
delivery in a few days. See us at 
once and place your order.

Tom Carter

AriTsU at Hotel
Tuesday— C. Powell, F. G. Moeoe, 

Wm. Detrich, Dallaa; S. A.
Fort Worth; Geo. M. Smith, little* 
fleld; F, Davenport, city; J. H. Gur. 
ren, Albert Lea, Minn.; Carl C, Fisk, < 
Lubbock;.U. A. Tait, 61ah«H’ ft. G.* 
Stafrner, Denver; F. L. OWM^eet, 
Oklahoma City. • ^

Wednesday— E. S. Davis, Fort 
Worth; I. D. Allison, Wichita, Kans.; 
Anna V. Ramey, Chica r̂o; James R. 
Kerlin, E. L. Burtner, Dallas; E. R. 
Bedell, Wichita, Kans.; L. H. Hun* 
gate, Lubbock; R. W. Sadler, W. B. 
Meahan, J. W. Vernon, Dallas; R. E. 
^ r y ,  pialaview; E. P. lueber, Dal- 
l a ;  |B. Brown, Buffalo, N .'Y.

Thursday— I. D. Allison, Wichita, 
Kans.; H. F. Packer, Oklahoma City; 
J. N. Parrott, Elarl Moore, Lubbock; 
W. N. Harkness, Jamesville, Wis.; 
F. L. Peytun, Dall.as; F. A. Baird, 
Slaton; T. A. Milner, Abilene; A. B. 
Donnelly, C. M. Thompson, Amaril
lo; W. R. Boggan, city; J. G. Bings- 
I Wanger, Wichita Falls; Will Ruth- 
|crford. Post; M. D. Dyson, Amarillo;
I Dude Shankle, city; Paul Caylor,
I Iowa Park; W, O. Hill, R. H. Will- 
meyer. Alters, Okla.; Sidney E. Wal
ker, Dallas; F. E. Porter, Tascosa.

J. C. Duff went to Lubbock this morning.

FOR S.tLE— Duroc sows with pigs. 
: $40.00 to $50.00 each with litter.—  
iTexas Land A Development Co. 95

A Real Live Opportunity for Someone 
In and Around Plainview

The .\very Line of Motoi Farming, Threshing and Road Building Machinery offers a ret 
opportunity in the motor farming business. Tractor Farming is here. It luis proven to be a 
money making success for those farmers who are now using motor power. Accordingly, the 
agency for the Avery line compute of Motor Fanning Machinery, offers a real opportunity 
and means money to the man who is the Avery dealer in this town.

The Avery Line gives any dealer tha sole of the complete line of tractors for any size f.irm 
and every kind of work, and a complete line of tractor drawn tools and tractor belt driven 
machinery.

This includes six sizes of tracturs— R-in, 12.25, 14-2fl, 2.5.5A, and 4fLAO H. I —-all built
alike with the same standardized design, and two small Avci-y tractors, the Model “ B>̂  4-cy. 
linder 5-10 H. P., and the Avery 6-cylinder light weight tractor.

Light and Heavy “Self-lift” Moldboard and Disc Plows to fit every size tractor; Single and 
Double Row ‘‘Self-Lift” Listers; Power Operated “Self-Adjusting” Disc Harrows and Drilla. 
Four..cyIinder One-Row and Six-cylinder Two-Row Motor Cultivators; Roller Bearing Thresh
ers in all sizes, for individual, farmer-company and custom work; Silo Fillers; Portable and 
Skid Motors; Disc Harrow and Drill Hitches; Fuel and Water Tanks.

. All these tractor outfits are one-man outfits; all the tools arc operated from the tractor plat
form. They are all “Power-Lift” and self-adjusting, and all tractors are coupled instantly at 
th edrawbar, or belted instantly to an machine.

This cdropleie line of Motor Farming Machinery means that sooner or later someone will 
handle the Avery line in this community. The business is here; the opportunity was never bet
ter. Why not take on this line? You ran make yourself the motor farming specialist in this 
territory with the Avery line. Don’t wait for some one else to make you wish you had the 
Avery line. Write me at once and I will be glad to call on you.

Earl Noore
BOX 440

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

THERE’S A SIZE AVERY TRACTOR FOR EVERY SIZE FAR.M .

Carload Just In
NcCormick Harvester-Thresher

And are now being set up and delivery can 
be made at once.
Will cut and thresh wheat at a cost of not to 
exceed $1.75 an acre.

See Us At Once

Jarvis & Barber

^  ' I f H

l i l o i i a d  f i fa o  J a a q  a i U  f i i A  m i S t i  .

AND EXTRA SPECIALS
This Week at

' ' Carter-Houston’ ;̂i;
Only a few weeks until graduation time, and our store has made 

special preparations for you

Young Nen and Young Women of Collegian Type
• *■

Will find shopping a pleasure at our store for the reason we have 
everything in crisp new styfes that will please the younger set 
who prefer Quality, Style and Service.

r

Special Prices on Silk and Wool 
Dresses, Also Coats and Suits 

Rednced

—a wonderful array o f new Sprinyr styles, 
at a biK saving.

-V..I.?JN Lit i  SI ECI.VI.S

Tbe Ct.AGE Hats need no introduction

to the women folks o f Dainnew, and 
the.se with many others we offer you at 
price reductions now.

NE(.LIGKE.S A M ) KI.MONAS IN 
BEAI’TIFI L SILK I».\TTERNS

—at a wonderful savinjf this week.

. SILKS

40-inch nil silk Georgette in plain and 
greys of large floral designs and pastell 
patterns.
.Special $3.50 values now, per yard $2.69 

40-inch Fussy W'iilow Taffeta in the 
wanted shades o f foulard and conveen- 
tional designs.

Special $3.50 value now, per yard $2.60

FANCY SKpiTING

40-inrh Marshnett Satin and Fonte fie 
Crepe:

$6.50 values now per yard .— ....—  $5.95
$8.50 values, now per yard .............. $7.45
$8.85 values, now per yard — ..... — $7.45
$12.20 values, now per yard ---------- $9.85

You Young Feiiows Who 
Want Correct Togs

— will find a new and complete line of 
Hart Schfiffner & Marx Clothes for spri:'T 
.ind summer wear now on display at o'jr 
store. An wool means service and eoco'.- 
omy

HART SCIIAFFNER & .MARX
mean stjde and quality. Come in tod "/ 
and get youm, while the sb»ck is cotn-
pSett. „

I

ALSO ONE SFE( lAL A.SSORTME.NT OF 
MEN’S SLITS THIS WEEK AT 

$25.00

Carter-Houston’s
Th« Store of Quality

WE HAVE A VACANCY in our op- 
prating force that we would like to 
have tome young lady whose home is 
in Plainview apply for The work is 
permanent, interesting and clean and 
the surroundings are congenial. No 
previous employment or business ex
perience is necessary and to any 
young lady between the ages of 17

ŝnd 25 years of age, unmarried, and 
' who con give good reference os to 
I character, we extend the invitation 
I to investigate employment in our or- 
I ganization.—Apply ManiMfer, S. W.
Tel. a  Tel. Company.

LAND! LAND! LAND.
320 acres in eight miles of Happy,

firoom house, good barn shedt, and 
outbuildings, 260 acres In cultlvatioo, 
all in fall wheat, and looking fine. 
Has two sections of lease. Price $46 
F«r oere, and throw in the wheat and 
the lease, grsM and farming tools 
of all kinds. If you are In the mar
ket for a home, don’t fail to see me. 
—Geo. W’. Lash, Happy, Texas. 96-4t

ish Your Home
o '  •

t

From the New Plainviiew Furniture
Store of

Riley Dull & Company
Iv
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You know it has h£^i|ed 
But could you

JIT CAN.

tXotton Boll W orm  JEver Do
as hgfriied ^ u  indirecdy destroying the cotton crop and thereby raising the p r ^  of alj cotton goods.
iinSgiiftAny'^V&y in w n i^  the pest can benefit You?"*  ̂ h tfo

.  - - r w  / i r t w  -  "  ■  J _____ _____ ________________________________ _____________________

/

PRICE

$880
F. 0. B. Detroit

This If  {SB IOO  Less Than They 
Were in 1918 and Part of 1919

la ii*? .

Fordson Tractors are manufactured by the Ford Motor Company and sold in almost every 
city, town and village iri'every country on the globe. They are the one best bet in the tractor 
world today. They are light in weight, economical in every way, including price. They are 
worth one hundred cents on tho<lollar on any farm and will save many times its price to the 
owner the first year. We have them on many of the best farms in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, and any owner we offer as reference.

.i -

The following owners of Fordsons have purchased their tractors through our Plainview 
house—ask them what they think of the nerformnnre of the Fordson:

J. b. Pope. Plainview, Texas. J. W. Miller, Tulia, Texas.
11. 11 BUckerby, Krees, Texas. A. Vanlloweling, Pisinview, Texas
8. E. Hail. Kress, Tsxas. J. J. Groff, Kress, Texas
R. L. Maloae, Littlefield, Texas. W. E. Bledsoe, Aiemathy, Texas.
D. W. Wallace. Kress, Tsxas. E. R. Shultz, Plainview, Ttxu^.
A. J. llermel. Kxess, Tsxas. C. A. Dowd, Plainview, Texas.
E. D. Soith. Plainview, Texas. H. H. Alexander, Plainview, Texas.
A. R. Wild, Abernathy, Texas. 8. P. Brown. Plainview, Texa.s.
J. 11. Real, FUiaview, Texaa Perd Rastetter, Plainview, Texa.s.
L. L. Davis, Plainview, Texas, i Ben Graham, Tulia, Texas.
Sam Yoons, Plainview, Texas. Fred Schricr, Olton, Texas.
M. McGill. Plainview, Texas. R. W. Onwder, Plainview, Tegas.
J. H. Rldder. Quitaqos, Tsxas. J. W -.-ck , Plainview, Texa .̂
Spencer Broe. Ifiainview, Tsxas. R. H. Lane. Plainview, Texas. .
8. J. Young, llainview, Tsxas. E. Lee Dye, Plainview,
E. C Rtphy, Aberaalby, Tens. * Jesse Hamilton, Plainview, Tegas.
B. e. BoUn. Hale Ceater, Texas. D. Fyffe, Floydada, Texaa.
Chas. A. Miller. Ptainviow, Texas. H. C. Mercer, bilverton, Texas.
C  G. Hugglna. Quitaqus, Tsxas. t E. N. Shaw, Plainview, Texas
C. G. ShulU, Plainview, Texas. T. W. Harden, Plainview, Texas
J. E. Sandereon, Ahernstl./, Texas « T. J. Shelton, Plainview, Texas.
H. L. Guntei, Plainview, Texas. R. C. Scroggin, Plainview, Texas
J. F. Bolin. Hale Center, Texas. li. D. Sewell, Plainview, Texas
A. J. Iamb, Plainview, Texas.' W. H. Gassaway, Plainview, Texas
M. A. MulUs, Runningwater, Texas. Hanley Wasson, Plainview, TcxEi.

. Houston Hill, iiOrknay, Tsxas. Gene Willisma, Kress, Texas.' '
O. E. Winslow,  ̂Plainview, Texas Fred Gordon, Kress, Texas
E. A. Zotlicoirer, Plainview, Texas. A. J. Malviwy, — Kress, Texas
E. C. lamb, Plainview, Texas John Gases way. Kxess, Texas
R. F. Stewart, Plainview, Tsxas 1 ae w • W. B. Seaman, Kress, Texas
Hugh Speed, Plainview, Texas J. J. Ellerd. Hale Center, Texas.
Jacobe A Stansil, Plainview, Texas R. 8. Beard, Plainview, Texas
J. N. Nelson, Plainview, Texas W. L. Cox,

D. M. Wo<^s,
I>ocknev, Texas. 
Kress, Texas

W. II. Fumeaux, Sudan, Texaa. t John Honey, QuiUque, Texas.
C. M. Fumeaux, Sudan, Texas W. G. Williams. Quitaque, Texas.
G. E. White. Plainview, Texas John Pope, Quitaque, Texas.
W. P. Lamar, Crosbyton, Texas J. E. Courtney, Plainview, Tsxas
C. 8. Ebeiing, Plainview, Texan. • Isaac Griffith, Kress, Texss.
Hereford Cattle CompaayHereford, Texas. F. M. Dorsey, Pisinview, Texss.

L. P. BARKER CO.
Plainview, Texas

THE QUESTION IS, HOW?

THE CHOICE
of the

Discriminating
The
Only

Inatium ent
That

RE-CREATES
MUSIC

The
NEW EDISON

"Tke rhanignpk Witk i S*iT’

McMillan Drug Co.
Agents

STRAYED from S«th Ward about 10 
uaya atfo a small dark sorrel mare 
and a light brown horao mule, both

1 • • «  ^  « , r ’ ^ -f

H vn.

Mrs. M. E. Franklin of Olton was 
in the News office Wednesday, having 
their address changed, the family hav
ing moved from south of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones of near 
Hale Center were pleasant visitors in 
the News office yesterday.

City Conveniences 
for Country Homes

A complete modem bath room, 
clectri vacuum cleaner, electric 
iron, bright I'ghts f  in every 
room of the house and in all 
parts of the bam—in fact all 
city comforts and conveniences 
may be yours when you install 
Delco-Light.

W'rite for Catalog

Conner-Nathes
oaiiery Co.
Plainview, Texas

j*

Rev. Wiess, the Lutheran preacner, 
came in this morning from Slaton.

J. J. Ru!=hing came in yesterday 
morning from the Eastland oil fielda.

m

. W ■ iT

NOTICE
We nave purchased the L. J. Warren stock 

of groceries located on Efist side of square. 
We will.have a complete line of staple and 
fancy groceries and earnestly solict at least a 
part of your business.

RESIDENCE FOR SALEl—6 room 
house with all modem conveniences, 
3 closets and a pantry, close in.— See 
E. R. Williams. 96

see Amos Magness, south o f Egge’s 
Garage. 96-2t-c

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wieland of 
Amarillo were in Plainview Wednes

WANTED— Second-hand Ford cars day.

PLAY
“ A SOLDIER’S SWEETHEART”

A pre-war story, {’ ivon by the

Senior Class of Wayland College

Walker Bf &.
rriday, A p il I8tli at 7:30 t ’ Clack

111 Collei?e Auditorium 
Admiasion 35c and 80c

BURNETT SATIN-BLABK NAI«!I10TH JACK
REGISTERED

16 1.2 hands high, 17 inch front bone, 21 
inch rib bone, 3S inches from tip to tip. Will 
make the season at my place four miles north 
of Hale Center on Plainview road. Call and see 
him. We will show you Niger, one o f his gets 
16 hands high, eleven months old.

G. W. LODTPAN, Bale Center

K

' H i

W. A. NORTER H. L. CRANNER

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
160 acres, 3 1*2 miles east of Runni)igwater,>< rom house, good 

barn and sheds, 115 acres in cultivation, 40 acres hog pasture, 60 
acres in wheat. All crops goes at this price. $65.00 per acre, 
$3,000 cash, good terms on balance at 7 per cent.

^04 acres, southwest of Hale Center, well improved, 105 acres 
in cultivation ,al1 nice level and, except 4 acres. $42 50 per i,—'. 
$3,000 cash, good terms on balance.

320 acres, 8 miles west o f Runningwater, unimproved, $25.Cu ..
acre, $500 cash, balance on or before 7 years, at 7 per cent interest

160 acres, 9 miles south of Plainview, 3 room house, sheds, 
granary, well and mill, practically all in cultivation, and in wheat. 
1-3 o f crop goes with land, at $63 per acre. $2,400 cash, balance 
1 to 10 years at 7 per cent interest.

W'e have some exceedingly good lists on large stock farms and 
small ranch propositions. I.et us show you.

We are in touch with a lot of good live pmspective buyers, and 
want lists on more good improved farms worth the money to 
submit to them. Also list yoor city property and va^.-r.t lots with 
ns.

This is the time to insure your property against TORNADOES, 
WINDSTORMS and CYCLONES. The Hnll rider clause is worth 
the money. Have us to write you some.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.



OUR ADVICE

To ilie Youiiii Business Man:Choose carefully your bank to ‘‘Crow-up“ in.A banking* connection is sonielhinji not to be lifjbtly made or litihtlt broken and we want you to iJive it your l>est thought and attention.Particularly do we solicit the accounts of vigorous young concerns, and offer them the full services of this bank for any ^tdvice or assistance we may be able to render.

(luaranty State BankI

HUE CiNIY NEWS
HALFWAY

April 8— Foggy, dump weather this 
morning. Begin to look as if that 
looked-for ruin is coming

Some of the men have been build
ing a fence around the chjrch lot this 
week . This will add g.-eatly to the 
appearance and convenience of the 
chui'ch property.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye left Tues
day in their car for a trip to New 
Mexico.
Mrs. Wm. Barrett, who has been quite 
sick th? r& t̂ ten days is now improv
ing.

M is3 Ir '" '. Clark and Miss Minnie 
Bell Club s; it last Saturday and 
Sunday with Mi^s Clark’s parents at 
W’estside.

•Miss Almira R. McComas came 
came home from -Canyon, last Fri
day night, returning Sunday.

Our school has begun rehearsals 
for a day to l»e given at the close of 
the term.

At the election last Saturday E. F. 
Sevier wa.s elected as school trustee 
to succeed J. E. Shropshire, whose 
term had expired.

Mr. J. E. Shropshire spent the first 
of the week with her sister, Mrs. Y. 
S. Harbison, in H<x>per community, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harbison are the proud 
parents o fa fine l>oy who arrive<l on 
Monday.

Our school boys played thee Run- 
!ningwater tioys a game .of ba.se ball 
last Frii^uy. The game resulted in a 
Victor)’ for Runningwater.

Misses .Mlie andVelmn Hooper en
tertained week-end guests from IMain.

R S. Beard, Pres ; L. P Barker, Vice-Pres.; 
C. D. Hensley, Cashier

Temporary location just acrossthe street North 
of our newbuilding now under construction

Forty-Eight Week School I’ lan of the inter-church world movement.
Amarillo public jchools will adopt CIov. Carl E. Milliken of Maine was

the forty-eight week school plan. By ‘ ^e party, and Gov. Henry J. AU 
, , . . . . . . .  len of Kansa:  ̂ has promised to >ointn*8 p an the school year IS divided in- .. ̂  ̂ the campaigners, when they reach

to four terms, each term to be of the middle West. The party will be
twelve weeks and a week’s vacation in Kansas City April 12.
it will give the teachers continuous " - ' — ---------
employment, keep the school buildings Reduce Incle Sam’s Debt
in use the whole year, permit the Washington— A reduction of |715,-
childrcn to enter any term and mean ,;<jo,ooo in the national debt— more
greater efficiency. than double the amount by which the

The test wil be watched with much jebt was lowered during any previous
interest. month— was accomplished during

-----------------  March. The national debt now stands
John !>., J r , Begins Tour ^t 124,698,000,000.

New York.—John D. Rockefeller, -----  —  , -
Jr., ai. the head of a party of more .Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamilton of 
than twenty public official.s, represen- near Tulia were here yesterday andjTuesday at Plainview when the athle. 
tative busine.ss men and religious took the train for Newsom, Camp tic contest took place,
leader.':, left here Sunday for a two county, where they will make their j Our boys basket ball team are ver>’

I’ lrrERSBl RG
•4| ril 8.—'‘Winter still lingers in 

the Ipp o f Spring.” We have had 
thick ice this week. Easter was the 
coldest day since January.

1,. C. Claitor returned from Fort 
Worth and other points east Thurs
day. He rei>ort8 higher winds down 
there than he ever has seen on the 
Plains.

Austin Phillips and Miss Beatie 
Cooper w ere  married Fri.lay. Con. 
gratulations from friends are extend
ed.

Dude Shunkle, who is now with Car- 
ter-Houston Co., in Plainview, visrted 
his parents here Sunday. Miss Gladys 
Hanlen came over with him and visit
ed with Miss Annie Hegi.

Edgar Roaz of Anson has l>een the 
guest in the homes of W. E. Dendy and 
Knox Dendy recently.

Miss Bc.~:sic Gartin was in Lockney 
Friday and s|H-nt a few hours very 
plea.suntly with Judge and .Mrs. Stall- 
bird.

A1 Donnelly of Amarillo, who is 
traveling for the I^iyton Pure Food 
Co., spent the week end here.

Roy Gartin won some of the honors

weeks’ tour of the principal cities of home. They have been living 
the country to present the program Whitfield.

Overland Cars Sell 
Hot Cakes

Like

Peace & Lewi? received a few days 
a^o a car of Overland 4 cars, the 
car with the wonderful spring
and report the following sales.

Roadster to P. R. Hauck, Plainview, Texas 
Car to A. McCraw, Plainview, Texas 

Touring Car to Clarence Shultz Abernathy, Texas 
Touring Car to C. R. Houston, Plainview, Texas 

Cer to Nr. Williams, Prairieview, Texas
All bought the last few d.iys. Peace & Lew
is are sending a man to the factory to get 
two more carloads if possible. The demand 
for these cars make it almost impossible to 
receive. If you want a car enter your order 
at once.

PEACE & LEWIS
Agents

near  ̂proud of the victory over the Aber
nathy team in Plainview .Saturday 
during the meet.

The ladies o f the Methodint ch’irch 
are furnishing the parsonage. The 
box supper was quite a success ll.'ll, 
being realizeil, which will help towards 

|th eneces.sary furnixhings.
I The .voung people gave the newly- 
l^wcd.8, .Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Phillip 
'S shower .Monday night, 
j Wh. at is looking fine and the gar- 
I .'<>ns a>c doing fairly well. Sti’sv;’- 
j berries are blooming, but we fear the 
fruit is killed.

RED STAR VAPOR OIL STOVE
W orks Like Gas

Is the iHosi uKMlern t>il stove mmle. It prtKiuees a heal e<ianl to a jjns burner. 
It }Jives the best service, is ecttaoinical, sauitJiry, simple tt> operate, its oven 
hakes perfectly, ami the Red Star is made to last many years’ hard usuiiiJe. 
It roasts, hakes and fries—for its heat is easily retlalated. The Red Star is 
handsome in desifln. and Jiiade in a number of sizes and styles. Hums kero
sene, jjiisoline or distillate. '

R. C. W ARE HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware & Builders Hardware, AgricuiUra! Implcmenta, e tc . 

Telephone 178 * IMainvIew, Texas

I AXGHOR
I April 7.—This community is begin- 
,ning to need rain since the recent 
high winds have begun.

The high winds of the past two Sat
urdays did much damage to the wheat 
around the.se parts.

Miss l.«ota Vaughn and sister, Mrs. 
S. A. Rowe o f Crosbyton, were visit
ing with their aunt, Mrs. S. E. I.erk- 
liter, returning home before F^arter, 
taking with them their cousin, Edith,

I to lie present at the wedding of Miss 
; I.eota, whiclr- took place at Lubtank 
. March 28th.

There wore quite u number o f the 
.\ntiioritics in Hale Center Monday.

There is quite a bit of sickness 
such a? tonsilitis and colds reported 

‘ in this community since the recent 
^old spells.

Mrs. S. E. Lc-ckliter returned home 
it.on’  Ctesbyton Friday, where she 
l̂iad been to spend the week visiting 
friends and relatives and taking A 
v.’cek of mueh needed rest. She re
ports wheat looking fine in that coun
try, and a large acreage.

I Our school is progressing nicely. 
The box supper was a success. We 
retted 8123.50 for which we want to 
thank the young men as well as the 
old men for their lit>erai help.

Robert H. Fort and Miss Virgie 
May Shackelford were quietly married 
li.st Wednesday night the home o f the 
bride’s parents.

.Mr. ant Mrs. M. H. Barrington have 
gone on a prolonged visit to rela
tives snd friends at their old home 
in Williamson county.

Mr. Etitor, what has become of 
those oil drillers or oil talkers that 

--were going to begin that oil prospect

ing near Burtonsite? We are get
ting anxious for the real work to 
begin. We've had all ui« mIiiu 
necesfary.

Wilson Seldom ttalks
Washington—The decision of Presi

dent Wilson to spend the summer 
months at Woods tlole, a .Massachu
setts re.Hort, means he will not active
ly resume his executive duties Eiefore 
fall, if he ever does. He probably : 
will go north in June.

His advisers believe it will lie nec- | 
essary for him to re.st almost as com
pletely os he has since his health 
broke down in Sep*cml>er.

The president walks very little. 
V\ hether this is because of extreme 
weakness or lieeause a paralytic stroke 
is feared, cannot l>e learned. NVhile 
House attaches do not rare to discuss 
it.

J. M'. Boyle had business in I.ub- 
ock Wednesday. ’ 'RIN

’WC TURN A HOUSE INTO A HOME.
FUfZNfTURE U/^OERTAK/NG

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.AtiTO MfARSK

BCII

Planting Cotton Seed
We have arranged for a large quantity of acclimated 

Mabine and Barnett’s planting seed— the best variety 
for this country— which will sell at reasonable price.

A most successful Floyd county cotton raiser says:
“ Bed your land only once, plant shallow a bushel 

per acre, plow shallow and often.
There will be a big demand. Fill your requirements 

early. We will appreciate your orders.

Plainview Grain Company
D. F. Sansom & Son, Props.



(
W hite Bermuda onion plants.. 
Frost Proof cabbage plants. 
Everbearing Strawberry plants. 
Giant Rhubarb roots.

Horse Radish roots.
Asparagus roots.
Onion sets.
Seed potatoes.
Every day shipments.
The best that grows.

White Seed Company
P!-M

A WORLD
REBUILT

B y  th e  G old en  B n le  
n ot b y  th e  ru le  o f  G o ld

T h i r t y  dctiomuuiiio«:« o f  tlw Churrh ri» unmriR »n 
a aimultao^ous ca n ii 'u i^  in th« wcvk of Apnl iSth* 

May 2nd.
'I'l' 'y aro uniiins the ; .It ^iic u.'* Chui ;ii u.
too f^r an>’ o o f  (!■ •-■•’minatirn; V enu*̂  ̂ ■ 'U ft' mv- 't N*
no 'll of 'll ■ no .

,t th wc"-’ ? many th;r)K»;TU .  c ‘ ; h t if r  -
T h. y k:v 

-on th-- ti • t
p. ■'
•hif j

ih ;. ill 
;l> t*l ,t i' I. i
o f J- Vf Chr

!v«m tb -

• no fir ,1 Bolutirr of our 
a b -ir.v: ■! s-ii'ition, Ivis.mI 

an 1 J f i G cldrn Ktile.

T b  ;y f ■ h ni tb ; - . ■ .irv.'v the w)iol<* t.?ak,
and t "  for a h' : 'f !n * ’. ■ »■ lih =■> s.ii“uun (l) tho
v.- ->ra nf -̂a.l. ' tb - t : at hot i;: lu.'iri the church's
I'ort in »nc huKc t^sk of Amrrimu*-.t.>in, (a : thr collrfes 
and (4) hoapu.ds 8up:<ort.d by th-' Church .. -Sj th< rrli- 
amua ttoiuuiH v f tS.v your.?, and to p ro"-< - * n hvina
wage for tho Church's imniatora

The budget ia largo in the aRgrep.ate; yot 
if each person who loves America would 
increustf his contribution by only u fi w 
dollars the whole amount wo'jld bo 
easily aubacribed.

W e  face the task of rebuilding tho world.
Li t the cornerstone be a strong and vital 
church in every American community; 
a'ld the measuring rod by which the 
builders build must bo the Golden Rule.

Unllnl
Financial
Canipalan

April 2Slh 
I >

May 2 lid

if
f''

^ l e l N T S R C H U R C H  
W b r i d  M o v e m e n t

^  9 '̂brih America
T k f f»»iu<itic’i till a.Hr:rtiitmfnl u  mjifi f» iu i t / iy  l i t  

ircyaiitiiiii i /' thirty Jttitmtiiiititni.

O N  T H E  D E F E N SIV E !
During the ahennath of influenza or its debilitating compli* 

‘ >n^ thmre u more than ordinary need that yoa 
run and protect every avenue of your etrength.noaruiscorn wioN

because of its efficient tonic*nutrient properties, daily helps 
tens of thousands to renewed stren^h. TTiose who are 
fearM  or rundown in vitality tnoald a$e the meane 

that help build up a healthy resistance,
WWt SCOTTS dou lor o d m  it will do for joe.— Trj iti

JIm nclatlTC crada of rod-llwr all saad hi ScoM^SanAlaa Icthefameoa 
a. a a. rrooeae." mada la Nonray and rrAoed in oar onm Amerlraa laboratarka. It la a aiMranlco of parltr aod patoUbUitr astvrpaaMd.Scott a  Bownt. moocnStld. N . | .  tS-M

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS PRESS COMMENT

W.W . Caldwell and wife to J. O. j 
Catitles, lots 1 to 6, block 37, Aber
nathy, $1,482.

Levi Ir.vin et al to E. Q. Perry, sec- 
tiui 17, block A4, SW IfiO acres, $3,- 
800.

Mmol' C. Keith et al to J. M. Neil, 
Ec'ction 23, block L)7, NW ICO acres. 
$9,600.

J. J. Elierd to Mrs. Zillah P. Day, 
lots 21 to 2C, block 79, Hale Center. 
$W)0.

I Au'pist ('. Krause to E. H. Williams, 
section 1, blmk C2, 20 3-4 acres, and 
:;ect*oii 12, bljck C2, N 320 acres, $13,- 
C30.

J. A. Crisler and wife to E, T. 
Hanks, cast half of lots 13 and 14, 
block 25, Hiifhlund Addition, Plainview 
$C50 and other considerations.

J. C. Terry and wife to K. W. Otto, 
section 1, block K, SW ICO acres. 
$17,000.

Judson W. Deoring to C. C. (lood- 
ninn, sfction 4, block K, SW ICO acres. 
$4,500.

I W. il. Kairland and wife to J. A. 
Vineyard, lots 13 and 14, block 95, 
Abernathy, $10,000 and other consid
erations.

J. H. Slaton and wife to (j. M. 
Phelps, lot.s 17 and 18, block I .Slaton 
Addition, Plainview, $8,5(’0.

L. 1). Wcwmer and wife to A. H. 
Moyers, si'ction 19, block Oti, E. 320 
acres, $8,400.

Marion Gallup and wife to E. l)ow- 
den, section 27, block A l, SE ICO ac. 
res and section 22, hl'ick A l, ICO 
acres except certain 2 acre.s, $15,900.

C. A. (iilliert and wife to Jurob latge, 
Jr., lots H and 9, block 3C, Plainview. 
$7,500.

E. N. Eggc and wife to J. C. Ho- 
•n'm, lot I'l, Mock 37, Highland a.ldi- 
kloii, rikinview, “ I,” !? .

J. O. Castles and wife to J. A. Vine- 
yiiid, lots 21 to 24, block IIT, Aber
nathy; $1,500.

(i. 1« Gardner and wife to J. S. 
lliatton, lot 3, Mock 3, Alabama Ad- 
tlil.un, Plainview; $1,2.50.

ii. N. 1.1-i.e to Sum Wdks, lot 12, 
Mik k :>7 Highland Addition, Plain, 
view; $326.

R. .M. Ellerd and wile to L A. 
Whi.e .in.I J. ('. (iillart, lot.s 9 and 
10 and soutii half o f lot 11, block ‘27, 
Plainview, $1(),(HKI.

K. .M. Ellerd and wife to L. A. Shite 
and J. C. Gdlicrt, sec tion 14, Idork 14, 
80 acres. $.500 and other considera. 
tjon.s.

T. W. Ilraeken to W. P. Rankin, 
section 34, block JK2, C7 acres.

1. W. Su'ihoor wim' f" to J. r.
msar'.., Ki« hnd 2 ! p .it  lot
bilk 22, rbvinview; $5,000

I. . O. V- . . .. t ;.l •() !' rv. !,
t ■' ine. ion 19, blo4-k >, 320
u rn s; -7,000,

J. \i J;;.'..-,' a' ' ».iie tn .Mrt. Jes
sie Wheeler, let.; l.i •ir. ■ I'i, iiloik i52, 
Pb-inMi w,

. ' t . ' ■ >1 ‘ lid 'I it to J
tiilliaii i l l 'l l  l4, ,;\1, N
at- ea; 521,500.

Shhiley lhar.eh' t>i I». H. Taylor, 
bbak ..0 We I 11.)̂  Well He: ;ht.-. Plain 
Clew,

S. H. Thonias to Odic Stephens, suc
tion I'lB, Mock A 3,1.53 aeiet. $5,.'iT52tO.

Watt 1 . .'ii.ler to Eva and Jessie 
JoiiiF, II,' I t ; r., M.vk 88, .'Vloxauiler 
nnd \.'e.‘ .iiu: I .an 1 .\dditio:i. Plain- 
view; -«3,0O0.

J. W. Krudford to C. H. Hefner, ecc.  
tiun 13, I lock Cl., E ICO acres, $2,- 
440.

Nick Alley and wife to .Mrs. L. V. 
Johnson, blocks 3.5 to 37, Orcharti ad
dition, Halo Center, $3J)79.

E. .M. Harp to W. E. Kisser, sections 
84 and 88 and S 320 and NE ICO acres 
section 87, block A4. $.SC,285.

K. M. Carter and wife to A. M. 
Hickman, lot 8, block 4, Alabama Ad
dition, Plainview, $.3,050.

I J. C. Terry and wife to Homer 
I.«oper, east half o f lots 15 and 16, 
block 44, Plainview, $6,000.

S. E. Short and wife to Frank Me- 
Aut, lots 10 to 18, block 148, Hale 
Center, $2,100.

I Albert I,arson to H. E. Anderson, 
section 90, block A4. $10,560.

I J. H. Leach to Gertrude Overall, 
lots 11 to 14, block 13, Highland Ad
dition, Plainview, $800.

Jesi> Adams o f the Plainview News 
has abandoned his race for the Legis-1 
iaturc a.nd will coaffnue to give his i 
undivided time to editorial duties. ' 
Good men arc needed in the Legisla. 
tuie, but in our opinion there is no I 
more useful occupation than being 
publicher of a good county seat paper. 
Publications of that class aret he back
bone of the country. They are great- 11 
er forces in the molding of public '

Lift off Corns!Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone costs only a few cents.

opinion than the 
.'illo Tribune.

big dailies.— Ama-

W.
»3'J

J. M. Adaai.s, editor ni' il.e Piain- 
V uw News, has w itiidrawn from the 
latu which he entered foi representa
tive fioni this distriet. Mr. Adams 
i.iy. Ihci'i t'.rc .‘cveral reasons why he 
h'.iS witbdru'..n from the race but the 
cbicfc.st of which is that he simply 
does not want the off ice, and believes 
he can do more good at home. Well, 
>C might, but there is a need for good 
honest irn n in the lei;islature, and we 
r.ie not acijuainted with .Mr. Tibson, 
but we were counting on Mr. Adams 
I'uing cli I'te'J. and '‘knowed” there 
would b" something doing when he 
got down to the capital. M’e are 
really sorry that Mr. Adams did not 
run on and go to the legislature. Joe 
Bailry has already told his followers 
that it i.s important that the next leg
islature be “ Bailoyfleld” if he does 
what he hopes to if elected. It is just 
as im|)ortnnt, and probably more so 
for the re d ginxl of the State that the 
Icgislatun b ■ extremely anti-Bailey, 
and the pi -pie should sec to it that 
anti-Bailey men are elected.— I.iib- 
liock Avalaruhc.

i haiici for Argument 
Fred Hu-'keU of the Childress Index 

1- It ng i< 'll'h  » .sf rap w-th .less* 
Adam;- of the Pluin’ ’iew News. 
Plainview is the original and undis
puted home of ri'gi.stered domestic 
rabbit.s, and they raise them on alf
alfa seed for food and nothing but de
natured alfalfa tea foi beverage. 
They grow big enough and fat enough 
and sa.s.'-y enough ut Plainview, that 
is, the rabbits do, to whip any dog 
ever raised in Childr»‘ss. Chidre.ss is 
the home o fthe champion Giant Pol
and Chinn swine, but they shou’d 
In-ep off the rabbit industry'. And now 
listen to this story from the Index: 

“ Him Warren, local breeder of reg- 
istereil New /ealsnd rabbits, sold one 
order thi.- week to a customer in Ch'l. 
licothe, amounting to $180. Mr. War
ren has been a rabbit funriij'' for sev
eral years and ha^ individuals in his 
rabbits Ibal cost shout $100 each. He 
bfls ' lie the busin**’  n paying one 
end .'it the aam** time re«lured hbs meat 
hill no little amount.”

Rahbit.s worth emh. 1K»"
ferd:; bigger than I’ l : lii-i-i ri ; .,t 1 
w th I'.’ .OtMt h, C' -nt  l ‘o:.".n.l 
Cl ' : big as 't, ■ :.ml worth $.5,000 
eiii h. All i ’ .'inhi.nil'' pietLiif: . Gicat 
Is (he Ptinhnndle- ' ’anadiun R 'i.rd.

A Chick on .S,i< il! ion 
Washington — The administ^atiun 

measure, under which the federal re
serve board.hup".-; te effeetively ch" i; 
aiM'i'ulation, w:n pn.s.-ed Saturday by 
the .senate and now goes to the presi
dent

Under the bill, discount rates at 
each of the twelve reserve hanks w’*h 
the ‘ approval, review and deterniinn- 
tion of the federal reserve bntird, 
ynay be graduated or nrogressed in 
he basis of amount of advances and 

discount accommodations extended 
by the federal reserve bank to the 
borrowing bank.”

j See Weakening in H. L. C.
I Washington.— Nution-w'de reports 
from federal reserve hank officials 
disclose their opinion that the post.

I war era of “ extravagance and reck- 
|lesB buying”  by the public is nearing 
its end.

Relief from the high prices for the 
consumer will not be obtained com
pletely until presen‘  stocks are ab
sorbed in practically all lines, accord
ing to the board’s view. Manufactur
ers everywhere, however, were shown 
to hold the view that the peak of high 
prices has been reached and to ex
pect a gradual recession.

j Marriage Record This Year 
I Washington— Approximately 1 1-1 
million weddings will be celebrated 
in the United States during 1920, es
tablishing a new matrimonial seconl 

j for the nation, it is estimated, 
j On the basis of latest census bu

reau marriage and divorce reports, 
this will be an increase of approxi- 

j mntely 209,000 weddings over 1916, 
w hen the total was 1,040,778.

Ttie Woman’s Tonic
I began Cardii. In 

• short while 1 saw e 
marked difference...
I grew stronger right 
Blcng, and It cured m«,
I am stouter than I 
have been la years.'’ 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
welL Thousands of wo
men glvo Cardul the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try CarduL At all 
druggista. B-73

' Ford Car For Sale
One good oar with pirton ring.
Two rear wheels; one front spring, 
Has no fenders; seat made of plank, 
Burn;; lots of gas; hard to crank. 
Carburetor busted half way thru. 
Engine missing, hits on two.

Only 3 year old, 4 in the spring. 
Has shock absorbers n’ everything. 
Ten spokes broken, axle bent,
Four tires punctured, ain’t worth a 

cent.
Got lots of speed, runs like the duce, 
Burns either oil or tobacco juice,
If you wsnt this car, inquire within 
Helluva good car for the shape it’ s in.

Bets a Tcn-41pot
We will give any'Uailev man a ten 

dollar gold piece who will show us a 
public .speech Jo.scph ever made for 
the ‘ .Sale of Liberty Bonus’ the Red 
Cross, or in defense of a democratic 
candidate for president, since 1908; or 
th'it he (Joo) voted more often with 
the democrats than he did with th-' 
republicans. Fact is, when the Old 
Guard was in congress, Joe Bailey 
marched step by step with it as now 
he is marching step by step with the 
ropuhlienns in thier criticism of 
Woodrow- Wilson and all he stands 
for-—Halo Center Record.

With your fingers! You can left off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard calluses 
from bottom o f feet.

A  tiny bottle of ‘‘ Freezone”  costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. Instant
ly it stops hurting, they shortly lift 
that bothersome corn or callus right 
off, root and all, without one bit of 
pain or sorene-s. Truly. No humbug.

Insiiit on “ R iver Tsbletn of Anpirin" 
in a "Bayer package,”  containing proper 
direction* fur told*, I’ain, Ileail.iche, 
Neuralgia, Lumb.igo, nnd Uhounmti>m. 
•Name ‘'Bayer'' mean'* geiiiiiue A-pirin 
prescribc'l bv pliysirinns for nini'leen 
year*. Ilan'iy tin buxe* o f 1'2 tablet*. 
co*t f( w cents, .\-pirln trade m.ir’ 
ef n.iyer Mnniitu'-.ir" . ' n i i 'e t ,  - 
i.'Me»!, r of S a il '" I n',(.; i

$1C0 Reward, $1C0
The of this imik-t v;U1 t»«

plcatei! to !<-arn tliat thure In at leant 
one dre.idt tl * :i. thiat hut
lie '̂n tbU’ to cure in mi l
that It V. ‘ r-
Inlluonrotl l«y r.-̂ nsi m *♦< riui ronthttonn 
r* (luirt’t toii-lA tr<aimeiit.
linll't Pafurrh C'liro it lnt**rnully
aiHt nt'itt thru the Ul<>-il f>n the Mu< out 

of lii.' Ss -N-m ih**r<-:hy <!e- 
fitroyln^T the n of ttie tjtfw-ru'e,
$:tv!r>; tho p.ittent str**n’»th by f'utMlrut 
up I’ l-:' Mi.«t .:̂ - îutlnK nil*
fur * In dotnp ttn a '1 !i»' proprlu'* 
t->rt hnvt to mu-li fnlth in tlin curative 
r- of HalVn Cure that
ttu y «iff-p On‘*%HnndrrMi l̂ AP irs for any 
cnee thtc U fulUi to « ure. for litt
of fettlmonlaln.

Addr.iFt: F  J *  C O . T o lr4 o
Cklo. Soid ly  r .’tuc^att. 7&o.

I). B. Wat had business in 
Amarillo vcsterday.

WHY .SUFFER SO?
Why suiter from a bud back, from 

sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
dizziness and distres-ing urinary 
ills? Plainview people recommend 
Doan. Kidney P '’N. Could you ask 
for stronger r'uuf o f merit?

Mrs. R. I,. Boruff, Plainview, says: 
“ When I t' li- began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills my back and kidneys 
were in an awful condition. At 
times 1 couldn’t do my work and 
would have to be down and couldn’t 
get around for a week or two at a 
time. There «was a steady, bearing 
down pain through the small of my 
hack .Hiid when I stooped over shai^ 
Icnfr-'ikr pn’ r ; w*mM esteh me in 
my iiai-iv, 1 v'&ulu
Straighten up. I suffered day and 
night from thi.s trouble and eveiy 
muscle in my botly was sore. I o f
ten became so tired I could hardly 
stand up and suffered quite a bit 
of the time from headache.s. My 
kidneys didn’t act right at all. I saw 
DoanV Kidney PilLs r.dvertised and 
bought two lioxes at R. A. Long’s 
Drug Store. They gave me m.stant 
relief. Two boxes o f Doan’s cured 
me o f every symptom of kidney 
trouble.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. .Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Amarillo Votes $250,000 Hospital 
Amarillo, Txas, April 5.— Amarillo 

voters a the spei ial election Saturday 
.'ciluicii tl.i' iMelves in favor of is- 
•j' J .‘52.50.000 in 1‘ i’.ds to b'jild a 

pcw hi'rpital.

c i

Genuine Mebane fotton  Seed
Carload just reu iven. Beitf r ccn.c h( fort il 
is all sold.

Bonner-Price Coal Co.

ailvcrton is to have a new state 
bank.

' ■' rr rr"-'-'
■ '{Ml

It’ll soon  b e  in  Museums
Calomd loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It’s 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the tones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Insteadl

“DIAMOND DYE" OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
Bearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed gods to any color, 
last like new, by following simple dire. • 
tioD* In each pacK'ige of ' Dihatoi. l live..

When you feel biLoui, i ’.uggira, 
ciDstipitcd and all kn.xke.l out end 
believe ya-.i need a do:e of dangiTous 
calomrl, just remember that your 
dniggist lellt for a few rent* a large 
tot'.b of Codeon’* Liver Tone, ahich 
'i  entirely vegetable and pleaaant to 
..Jce and ia a perfect labatitute for

laloincl. It il guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
iniide, and can not aalirata.

Don't taka calomell It makes you 
»ick the next day; it losea you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Livsr Tone straight
ens you right up and yon foal grsat. 
Give it to tho children haoanss it is 
perfectly harmloaa aad dossat grifs.
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the chick frame and coaatitution. 
Ace to improper feeding. Get a aack| 
to improper feeding. Get you

Eaater ii gone and the entertaining 
that usually follows the close of the 
Lenten season is starting. If you 
and your guests would be thoroughly 
satisAed with the dinners or the re
freshments you serve you would do 
well to make your selection of edi
bles from our stocks.

Those New Mexico and South Tex
as vegetables are arriving almost 
daily. There is always something 
that will appeal. We ask that you 
phone us each morning and get a line 
up on whfat we have for the day.

Even with the Easter rabbit out 
of the way we still need more and 
more eggs. We can’t get too many 
to suit us and we want to urge you 
to bring us all that yon can rake, 
scrape or borrow. Remember that we 
always pay the highest prices.

And its the same 4vay about cream. 
We want all we con get today, to
morrow and every day there;>fter. 
You can’t swamp us. And its the 
same way about giving you the high, 
est market price and prompt pay
ment.

HOUSE D R E ^  SALE
By the house that gives such values as 
the housekeeper appreciates. Sale be
gins soon as you read this adv.

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Dependable Merchandise

Store News
Surelv that last blow of winter was 

thb Anish. It killed much of the 
fruit, if not all of it ,and it therefore 
behooves us to do the next best thing 
to having vegetables and fruit—have

the vegetables by themselves. We 
I want to Agure in your garden plans 
for our seeds are the kind that get 
up and grow.

That Purina Chick feed is surely 
doing the business with those who 
have taken our suggestion to save 

'their baby chicks throui^ the proper 
[kind of feeding. This feed is a baL 
nnced ration properly mixed to give

Over at Cliff’s place they keep 
growing and every once in a while 
he thinks he is going to put it over 
on our Plsinview Produce Co. place, 
but we keep growing there, too, and 
he hasn’t caught us yet There’s s 
reason: have you any idea what it is?

’’ ■•ikr y.MiT tetepi-cu-e hook and 
draw big red rings around the num
bers 337 and 366 and when you need 
the best quality groceries st lowest 
possible prices call one of them—  
its ten to one they have it, but if they 
have it not then call the other. Those 
numbers you should memorize— it 
will mean dollars and cents to yon, 
and it will also mean service.

You will generally And here juat 
what you want about tho poultry 
yard. Roost paint to kill the lice and 

’ mites before they get started, oy
ster shell to help the chickens shell 

I out the eggs, poultry remedies, etc. 
Get acquainted with the service that
we give.

PLAINVIEW  PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 3 3 7

GIBBS* CASH GROCERY 
Phone 3 6 6 .  „ Z!!

Prepare For Promotion

PI'"

In the old days, a bookkeeper was a 
merr jotter-down of figures. He toileo 
long hours over masses of numbers that 
had no real meaning to hi min their rela
tion to the business. His only interest 
was to make two separate groups of fig
ures equal the same thing. Often, he 
couldn’t get a “balance”  except after re
peated trials.

The bookkeeper was the office drudge.

But bdsineBs school education has 
changed this condition. Today the edu
cated bookkeeper has been elevated to a 
plane of high importanle. By his ability 
to obtain and interpret the figure facts of 
a business, he has become a factor of vital 
importance in modem business manage
ment.

Watson’s Business College can fit you to be a bookkeeper of the new type. To 
make our training even more effective and to fit our students for positions where 
they will be asked to take charge of mechanical accounting systems, we have in
stalled a

Burroughs Bookkeeping Marhine
t

This combined course in bookkeeping and machine figure work will make you a 
master of figures rather than a slave to them.

There is a steadily increasing demand fro mbanks and progressive business 
houses for men and women equipped to handle machine bookkeeping.
'Our instruction gives you a marked advantage in the hot race for promotion.

PhoM 22Watsdn’s
108 East 6th Street

College,OfJt C}.
Plateriew, T exu

BUNGALOW DRESSES Bungalow aprons, ginghan, in 
stripes and checks. All sizes 

$2.75 now $1.98
Solid colors $2.00 . now $1.50

%

House dresses in percale, both 
solid and fancy, all sizes

$3.25 rv . now $2.26

House dresses in gingham, sizes 
46 to 54 (extra special)

$3.75,, . . . now $2 .76

Porch dresses, Organdy trimmed, $7.50 . now
Combination batiste and gingham $7.50 now $4 .20
School dresses for misses. 14. 16, 18, White Middy twill 
with white and colored collars,$6.75 values now $4.50
Fancy plaid gingham with Linene collars, $5.00

values . . .  ̂ now $3.60

Children Specials
Gingham, sizes 2 to 6, fancy and solid,

$ 2 . 5 0 ..............................................now $1.80
Colored Linen, Organdy trimmed, $4.25 now $3.30
White pique with colored embroidery 

$ 3 . 5 0 ....................................
Colored Organdy $6.50
Play aprons, in fancy percale.8 to 14 range,

$ L 3 5 ..............................................now 95c
Solid and fancy gingham, made up in middy suits and 
other combinations

$2.25 now $1.68
3.50 now 2.40
5.00 now 3.60

Extra Specials in Silks from 8 to 14

Middy Blouses
Bleached twill, from 8 to 14 and 16 to 22, all white and 

white with colored collars, $1.50 values . now$1.20
Middy twill, with colored serge collbrs

$3.50 . . . .  ^  p  .  now $2.40
Colored smocks $4.50 . .now $3.50

Above are numbers taken from Miss Saratoga and 
Mary Newton lines.

These are extra offerings. Sale begins soon as you 
read this adv.

now $2.40  
now $4.80

Ai

p/aim/iew
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Burns Pierce, F^ps.
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